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A C MtD.

Archibald Morton
lNET MAKER AND 0PH01ST ER E r
S LEAVE revpvrtfully to notify hi»friend» 
d the puMir, that he continue» to minutée- 
I articles in his line of b usines», it low , 
it his establishment. No. 23. Jacob's St., 
he will he happy to wiit on purchiser» ia 
tor from the country.
He also offers his services is FUNERAL 
RTAEER. Ml» 5
---If--- ------------------ ,
it LMe Assurance Company.. 

or LORDOS.
; AGENCY of this Company has been ee- 
ibluhed in this Province about these years, 
s made some progrès», and up to the pressât 
tithout a claim being made upon it. The - 
>re hare recently instructed the Agent Is . 
lersoui insuring for the whole term of Lite, 
one half the premium for the first firs 

and give a note bearing Interest, for the re- 
g half, upon the same condition as the 
al Loan Fund Association. As tbs pro- 
icf profits d i v i Jed-among the Policy holders, 
articipations.is greater in this than any other 
ny—being 90 per cent —it therefore recon- 
itself to the favourable consideration of all 
i intending to insure, the rates being as low 
ny other Company. If persons would giro 
bjecl of Life Assurance their serious cob- 
ion, they would be convinced thet it ia the 
rst investment to be found for a moderate - 
turn of money, for the benefit of their Aba

ter thev are taken from them. The art entice 
Is of families in this Province generally, and 
of Wttltpams in particular, is eanwwly la- 
o this subject, and white the lucasing of 
i is enjoyed, to call upon the Agent os the 
a " Association fur admission into the 8s- 
who will fnrnijb-all necessary blanks and , 

ret y information requisite at hie office in , 
lem Warehouse^Hollis Street.

DANIEL STARR, Agent

• Intending Enifratti

ROM NOVA SCOTIl.
B CANADA COMPANY would submitt», 
be serioes consideration of parties.who may 
■plats leaving . Nora Scotia whether the 
rn Section of Canada (formerly the Proviens 
ier Canada,) does not offer every inducement 
cm to settle there, rather than that they 
I proceed to the United Stales. In Upptt 
,1a they will find a most healthy climate, the - 
•rv fertile, and abundance of eicellent Land ■ 
ibtained upon easy ti rm» from the G osera- . 
■ni. CanadikConpany. The great success 

has .all ended Pettier* in Upper Canada, 
ndantly evidenced by the prosperous condi- - 
f the Farmers throughout the Country, and 
i shown by the success of many Native» of 
Brunswick and -Mien Scvtia who have ■>. 

i in many Townships of the Country ; — and 
Jividml progrès» made by several thousand* 
pie who have taken Lands fiom the Com- 
corroborates the success which bas attended 
neot in Upper Canada.

E CANADA COMPANY'S LANDS

feted bv way of Le~*>e for Ten Years ; or for 
Cash down. The plan of Cash and
ice in Instalments, hint' ilune away with. 
Rents, payable 1 -t February each Year, are 

tlie Interest, at Six per Cent., upon the Cash 
of the Lan !. Upon ino*t of t!ie Lots, when 
I, no Jitaney •* rrquirsd down ; whilst 
lie others, arrording to locality. One, Tire, 
ret l'ears’ lient must be paid in advance, 
lese payments will ft re the Settler from 
r Calls, until the Second, Third, yr Fourth 
if bis Term of Lease.
Settler has secure I to him the right of con

i' Ills broif into a Fteehidd, and of course, 
rtf payment of further Re its, before the 
tion of the Term, upon paying the purebue 
’ specified in the Lease.
Lessee has thus guaranteed to him the ee- 

tnejit of his Improvements and in free red 
of the Land lie occupies, should he wish 
chase, llut he may, it he pleases, refuse to 
r the Freehold ; the option being completely 
he Settler.
discount, after the rate of Two per Cent.. 
,e allowed ter anticipated payment of the 
ase Money for evciy unexpinri year of Less#» 
enleiirig the Tenth Year. The Lessee k*e 

n ured to him the benefit of the
SETTLER’S SAVINGS’ BANK ACCOUNT
Printed Papers, containing full and detailed 
ulars, may he procured gratis from every Post 
r in Nova Scotia, as likewise from the R*v- 
ans, Halifax, rf whose permission the Corn- 
avail themselves to refer inquiring parties 
l, as a gent.eman long resident in Western 
a, and who, possessing Maps, will afford in- 
tibn respecting the Compnny’s Lands, and 
Canada generally.
itmssionert of the Canada Company’s Office» 
oronto C. W„ April lstb.
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Ten ShUtiess per 1
> 1 •Half «shrweee, <

/Mm «As JtMisMf

No sickuees there,
No weary wasting p( the ftentl 
No fearhil shrinking fro» the Mifl»«r»
No dread of summer’s bright and fervid ray i

No hidden grief,
No wild end «hewlees vieioe of deepatr ;
No raie petitieu for e sarift rwLef,
No tearful eye, eo broken heart, are there.

Care he» no home
Within that reahn of eeeeele* praiaa and aong.-r- 
Its toesing billows break and melt in feem.
Far from the mansioes of the apirit-throog.

The storm’» black wing 
Is never spread athwart eeieetial akiee, 
its wailings blend net with the voice of Springy. 
\s some toe tender floweret fades and dies

No night distils
u chilling dews upon the tender frame;

No mom ie needed there ! the light which fille 
The land of glory, from ite Maker came.

No parted friend»
Per mournful recollections knee ie weep—
No he* of death enduring love sttends.
To watch the romiag of a purr lees sleep !

No,withered flower
i ir blasted tuai celestial garden* know *
No scorching blast, er fierce deseendleg shower, 
'Vsttcr* destruction like a rutMljMn foe.

Ils battle ward
sur'lfs the sacred bests with fnae and dread ! 
The song of Peace, Creation’s morning heard,
H «ung whèrev-r ang.-l feotstepe tread !

Lets* depart
If home fliillii* await the vreary soul !
Leek up, titou stricken one t thy wounded heart 
shsUbleedho more etaorrourtb «tern control.

-i
V Wink laith nor glide

ipTnnge in Jordan’s ToUiag I
Lnd fiuil the Haven of Eternal day.

tiw night my last night " for certainly that 
of which ijom will never 

see the night ; or that night of which you 
will never nee the morning. Let the con- 
cluaioa of every day put yoe In mind of the 
concimion «fell your days, by the long night 
of death, which will put an end to your week, 
and faring you to «count and reckomwith 
your great Master about k. O to tie down 
every night reconciled with him 1 O that we 

lie down and leave our hearts with 
Christ ; and compeae oar spirits, ns if we 
were not to wake till the hews cat axes no 
more 1

Since none knoweth what a day may 
bring forth, spend every day as if it were 
your last. Look on yourself as standing 
everyday at the doer of eternity, and hun
dreds of-dike sees and accidents ready to open 
the door tolet you in. Ne doubt y<* have 
sometitnea- apprehended yourself nearer 
death than you think you are jest now ; yet 
it is eertrin death-and judgment were never 
so near, you as they are at present We who 
stand every hour at- the door of eternity, 
should spend our precious boon with* the 
greatest frugality, seeing the work we have 
in hand is uml-vort, and work no which e- 
ternity depends ; and the time we have to 
do it in is vary short, and cannot be readied. 
This short life, being only a passage to eter
nity, il should he " spent as a continual pre

fer it. Surely those who have hn- 
m near eternity, have other 

Work W do'than trifle away time in tippling, 
idle faftlng. gaming, and such diversions.

Sira in this world as travellers, keep
ing sMoeee from the world as to be ablo to 

and be gone from it1 upon short 
We have no continuing city, nor 

certahTabede here ; therefore let us always 
be r to arts#-and depart ; and if we 
yrooMbe tfoht travellers towards Zicn, we 
ip4|àto ÇtekF.ia our# hearts, heaven ia

«ton fee fashions and extravagancies of 
rihflrs of her birth* and leave fee meetings.
BO» she maintained her Integrity. He took 
her Jong journeys, and conducted himself in 
tjir most engaging manner, in order to 
divert hermtnd from- religtess bet she stUI 
driightedin the-Btrriour.

After failing in many piojeets which he 
ftfojjfrwatieipaSefewaaM to rifertari, fan to* 
traduced her-into company, under oireum- 
Manèea, that she mart either join ht fee re- 
oreriiowof fee party, or give offence. Hope 
lighted ap the countenance of this aftp 
ridante bataris guided father, as he saw his 
saw about to entangle the otaeeS of Ids 
■efeeitadb. It had been arinoghd 'ameng 
his friends that several young tedfes on fee

festive oecastem, should have a J~

i »re fen meeds rerdeat and the tot- 
hj*emerieof fee grave

lovely to «the soul

U a portka ef fe* ....._________
from which the rediman'heuaew be« < 
ven, Ie«e«attended mi
held ini 
the pi 
with *«
“ Christ an#1 
the 
to i

vifari

flow Softly ei fee Braised BetrL
BT C. D. 6TÜABT.

11n-.v softly on the braised hear!
A word ot kindness falls,

AH to the dry and parched soul,
Ti.e moistening tsar drop ceils ;

O if they knew, who walk the earth 
"Mid sorrow, grief and pain.

The power a word of kind new hath, 
’Twere paradise again.

The weakest, and the poorest, any 
This simple pittance give.

And ‘-id delight to withered hearts 
Return again and live;

Ob whit is life if Imre be loet !
If t”an’s unkind to man—

Or whit the heaven that waits beyo," J 
Th:s brief and mortal span ’

As stirs upon the tranquil sea 
In mimic glory shine,

#q, words of kindness in the heart, 
H-tlect their source divine ;

" :‘”tn be kind, wbo’er thou art 
I hat bresthest mortal breath.

And it -ball brighten all thy life,
And sweeten even death.

i Spirit for our guide; God’s 
word for* our rule; God’s glory for our end, 
God’s fear for our punrd, God’s people for 
our companions, God’* praise for our re
creation, God’s promises for our cordials. 
We must make religion our business, prayer 
our delight, holiucss our wav, and heaven 
our home.

O Zion’s travellers ! distinguish yourselves 
from the men tliat dwell upon I ho earth ! Let 
Christ always be precious to you ; the word 
sweet ; sin bitter; the world a wilderness ; 
and death welcome. Let Christ’s will be 
your will ; Christ’s dishonour your affliction ; 
Christ’s cause your concern ; Christ’s cross 
your glory ; Christ’s sufferings your medita
tions ; Christ’s wounds your refuse ; ( diriel’s 
blood your balm ; Christ’s presence your 
heaven ; and so shall you romc to his eter
nal joy.— Christian AfiiccUany.

i hwresrriveif fee-party
their narts to fen 

fen party, ttMuI ttsi In Mril 
spirits-. iQm —■—wunototollodrtrferï 

and many hearts boat high In 
Should she 

Should she (iwyy,
Th» was-ths. 

t Wife
her seat at the _ 

lagers over the keys, and
and singing in a, Sweet air fed 

froids
•MNrte* to Wirth av trrtNag haw,

Vtv wwktly hope of ararklly fear, 
If'Hfeaaaaaa U|«m|

Knew Ma JaSge Is at the Seer,
S#S all wsahiad aaM «Mil be fete 

Tk* fee set able tbreee !

We Metier wbieb my ibewghta ewploy,
'A MoMiwi ’« Mi «ary se lee ;

4P y fletabt whra hath ahafleeS,
"HrtohrwMail I BeS ey SsaiiaaSplace 1

llfeall I My svaries!
W«A Seeds

■rlastiag days 
ar aegal* spew

who wept fee*. Hepatoteito Iteiashs

movement jfl

fefl

CllllISTlAN MISCELLANY.

feaslsteBty—What it Can no.
Lord------was a man of the world. Ills

pleasures were drawn from his riches, hie 
honours, and his friend*. His daughter 
was the idol of his heart. Much had been 
expended on her education ; and well did 
she repay in her intellectual endowments 
the solicitude of her parent*. She was 
highly accomplished, amiable in her dis
position, and winning in her manners. 
They were both strangers to God.

At length Miss------, having attended a
Dissenting meeting in London, was deeply 
awakened, and soon happily converted. 
Now she delighted in the service of the 

«f'pw •=< sanctuary and social meetings. To her the
' charms of Christianity were overflowing.

She frequented those places where she met 
with congenial minds animated with similar 
hopes.

The change was marked by her fond fa
ther with painful solicitude. To see his 
lovely daughter thus infatuated, was to him 
an occasion of deep grief ; and lie resolved 
to correct her erroneous notions on the sub
ject of the real'pleasure and busiress of life. 
He placed at lier disposal large sums of 
money, hoping she would Ve induced to go

Beçin Rad end mry day wife God#

•ou ni the morning, 
is • n mies at iiii’it.

t prayer be the key to open the heart of 
and lock it ngainit nil 

Let no Christian say 
• annol pray; for prayer is as necessary 
breath. Let none say they have not time 
vrayer: better take lime from sleep than 

:k tin. * for prayer. Think with yourself, 
- morning may be my last morning, or

Crty was subdued. Not a word was spo
il. One by one left tho house. Her fa

ther wept aloud. Lord------never rested
until he became a Christian. He lived an 
example of Christian benevolence, having 
given to benevolent Christian enterprise , 
before liis death, nearly half a million ot 
dollars.

Btvcngt.
“ Father, forgive them !” Go, proud Infi

del, search the •ponderous tomes of heathen 
learning, explore the works of Confucius, 
examine the precepts of Seneca and the 
writings of Socrates—collect all the excel
lencies of ancient and -modern moralities, 
and point to a sentence equal to this simple 
prayer of our Saviour. Deviled and insul
ted—suffering flic gros»est indignities— 
crowned with thonw, mid led away to die ! 
no annihilating curie breaks- from hi* tortur
ing heart. Sweet and placid as the aspira
tions of a mother from her nursling, ascends 
the prayer for mercy on his enemies. “ Fa
ther, forgive them.” OIi, it was worthy of 
its origin; and stamps with the brightest seal 
of truth that bis mission was from heaven. 
Acquaintances, have you quarreled? Friends 
have you differed ? If he who was pure and 
perfect forgave his bitterest enemies, do you 
well to cherish your anger1 Brother-*, to you 
the precept is imperative. You shall forgive, 
noS seven times, hut seventy time* seven. 
Uevenge is m incompatible with happiness 
as it is hostile to reason and religion. Let 
him whose heart is black with malice and 
studious of revenge, walk through the fields 
while clad in verdure and adorned with flow
ers ; to his eye there i* no beauty, the flow- 
e.rs to him exhale no fragrance. Dark a* his 
soul, nature is robed in deepest sable. The 
smiles of beauty light not up his bosom with 
joy—but the furies of hell rage in his breast, 
and render him ns miserable as he could 
wish the object of his lutte. But let him lay 
his hand on his heart and say “ Kevenge, 1 
cast thee from me ; Father, forgive me, an I 
forgive lty enemies,” and nature will assume 
a new and delightful character. Then, in-

hhfljJesee coaM not i 
*»TO ■Jrttofetejr j
poor Indifep, 
give Jesus d 
Christ awU

raised his noble know one* more, i 
eye on the preacher, wfallif "
- liera U pooelWil^^nn 
A thrill or unutterahfe jqjr __
souls of minuter-•«bd people, « this flerte 
»on of the wildeneeee now eto, In to§ right

poor, received the earnest of « in 
which will not fade‘when the diode 
earth slutU have mouldered forever.—Mu- 
rengrr. t

The Fesrftil Ttnikiclts if sin.
Other evils are partial, temporary, and 

circumscribed ; their results may be calcu
lated, defined, and in a measure provided 
against. Plague, pestilence, end famine, 
the earthquake, the volcano, fee Inundation, 
with the various physical ills of life, hove 
their periods, their boundary, and their end ; 
feeir fttxages being confined within a given 
circle of time, and a given point of space. 
They have a height that may be reached, 
a depth that muy be fathomed, » length and 
brendtli that may be explored-: But tin, 
more ditsdful, has laid waste, not-ben awl 
there a country, but a world, and haslms to 
spread its disastrous inflneacos over the tin- 
tnivellcd extent of an eternity to come. We 
may say of unrepented, un pardoned, and 
union-aken tin, as the Apostle wye of the 
love of Christ, that it lias heights, and depths, 
aad lengths, and births, which . utterly 
surpass all human knowledge. The reason 
is obvious. Moral evil corrupts find viti
ates the mind itself, carries the contagion of 
a mortal discute through all its affections 
and powers, and affe ts the mural condition 
of the man throug h the whale duration of 
hi» being, since it tend» to separate from 
God, Lite source of all good, fod ever.

may
Our

Twptitie*.
That temptation which at first is but a 

little cloud, as big as a man’s hand, 
quickly overspread the whole heaven, 
engaging in tin is the motion of a stem- 
down hill—“ it strengthens itself by going,” 
and the longer it runs, the more violently. 
Beware of the smallest beginnings of temp
tations. No wise man will neglect or slight 
the smallest spark of tire, especially if he 
sees it among barrels of gunpowder. You 
carry gunpowder about you—0, take heed 
of sparks.



of the Candide»

IlfoelWflrsfeh(ft wt im Wwte^twéw i>— iwee«*efc»
ma «f Awftwst 0th Mweeownt eftbe Urdiertion nf 
the Csnd «tiles fsr*W Miwirfry, which look piece 
Aggfl tot, is iMjjlStreet
nSeZrimmiMT in 'TItfr- Chapel;

«h«n, ae ie ssstowisfj ee foiflrwrriwntisi |iuji
thfi religioli^Mieewi sc* Iweeeeeamte U Ihe
iediepoeitio* •ftMPrnfoswt of Confer»**, Dr. 
Newtoa, Ihe K*-Preei4ee« eccopted the Chair — 
BeWwte reUUaf Ie Ifcie very interesting lerrirc 
we aew lay tiSs eM.teailMftlMlMint they will iaeplre the SS&sf tt*traly phm with holy joy.

1--------- - grew ei»«w lo-ihuee who hare
|A .i—... ... * 

a—M Ieoh oa that m- 
He 

•ddi-
"4m.Ù» Tewag 
■Mr, “ wituem a

—-f-
in Mend* 

106 W» fiw occa-

idet they

he Hoir
or userai mihieter «f Jeea* Christ It 

»M hie desire hi become a Methodist Minister, 
rajsgury sense ofrtw won), and to rave aamony 
souls as he coold lie felt the uncertainty of 
Hfir, and the Importance of entire dedication of 
body aad soul to QeL II» prayer area that hie 
heart might bo enlarged aad ta flamed “.with 
beundhm charity divine,"—that he might lead 
poorsinners to “the fountain opened for sin 
and for tmeàeahneea,"—that while he Used he 
might labodr foTOod,—eurt then dpishhts course 
trim joy.

Dr. Nkwton said, he had knows Mr. 'Chap
man's excellent father : he would now call upon

had to spend at bopm, it phwed God to lay up
on him a very heavy affliction. From early life, _ ___
he had been impressed with a conviction that he ! awakened to a sense of Lis sin and danger by a 
should be called to the work of the Ministry.— voice which came from a mother’s grave. A dS>

of God,—taught to reverence ministers ami to 
read (hod's word. The spirit of God frequently 
and powerfully strove with him. ills first deep 
and lasting impressions were produced bv a ser
mon from the Rev. W. II. Tui lor. Still lie wen* 
on sinning and repenting, trilling w ith the grace 
of God, ml his fourteenth year, lie was thee

This thought had incited him to diligence at 
and ‘

another youaW brother, whose father still dived, 
heCheea twiee abroad,—.first ia Cey

lon and then in Canada. How great must be 
his'joy, to find me of liis sons a candidate for 
flrtlttl ministry among'them !

fitnm 9. UavAso was thanhfbl fiw the 
•aaly smtruetiona he lueoivod from a faithful

it do- 
the statements

FJSrïïf&nï■m of Ood, who iad first given themselves 
Leal, and mw gave Ikwuhii to the 
Tuistsy iathotcSmori- by the wfil of 
Bo shnald Ml have aa opportunity of

him : several others were led to seek the 
all who vseght him earnestly found 

He was encouraged to pemist, being 
Petfood both by minister* and people ;

1er hie father went to Uena-yetj for five years afi< 
da, thoratha rautberaf society he never reeeir- edjksriueof God*i ] ' ^-------- ! "

opportunity of 
Un that mght;3L .........

but he wmM ventura te sur. that the testimony 
of thoge whom they should hear, would, as to 
■UhMÉMe, be the asm# as that which the rest 
would ÿve, if than had buaa opportunity. “It 
is, tidied, ^ti^eontmiad^aa important cir-

sheeld he rising up to taka our ufocos, to be 
HÉ bring tanehapb whan we shell be a umbered 
with'the dead. I always regarded this service 
with dMp interest, fiw, the longer 1 live, the 
footeoonoemed ImI*m to «hat will beoome of 
Methodhm when many of us shall be no more,— 
wMSn our tongues shall be silent in* the grave. 
It Is refreshing end encouraging to see such 
Young Men coming forwards, and 1 hope they 
a*B eat their parta, in Wesleyan Metlxxbeui, 

--------  * •-—*— «fiat* than we have

___ ,_______ l.te call aiponthe following
Caodlfiatei.

dosant Chapman said,—During the whole 
ofliis life, the lines had fallen to him in pleasant 
places, and he had had a goodly heritage. His 
parents feared God, and brought him ty> in tin- 
nurture end admonition of the Lord. To him 
it was an interesting and deeply affecting -cir
cumstance, that four and thirty years ago his 
father stood in that very position in that chapel. 
When scarcely eight vears Old, he was privileged 
with admission to Woodhouse Grove School. 
He had ever felt grateful for the advantages of 
a literary kind which lie there received: hut, 
especially, that there hi* heart was softened and 
renewed by divine grace. It was not until the 
dose of his residence as a pupil tout he experi
enced converting grace. At that time the s<diool 
was visited with a peculi.tr influence, and nearly 
the whole of the youths were led to meet in class. 
Six months lie groaned under the anguish of a 
weunded spirit, and was tempted to sopjiose tlmt 
he bed not repented sufficiently. One day,when 
in the play-ground,a light, as it were..from hea
ves, shone into bis mind, the love of God filled 
his soul, and he experienced instant peace ami 
joy through believing. lie had hxikcd for 
ecstaey and transport.—but. it was pence. lie 
did not confess that be had received this bless
ing,—but his peace continued, and Ins soul w*. 
drawn out in prayer. He was enabled fully to 
rely ou Christ, and he felt that He had power 
on earth to forgive sins. Soon after he obtained 
mercy, it was impressed on his mind tlmt lie 
should be calllfi to the work of the

pardoning tnerç
lfi% Mill fUlage, the preaching he heard was 

' d to convince ef fin-than to lead the 
to Jesus Christ, lie- delayed to-ea- 

aiwarty trust hi God, He -expected to 
fit MM*. At last, he became -eonvfoeed then 
were fo religion a joy and light to be had which 
bolted not, and he was made willing to be saved 
in God’s way. He believed on Christ, and 
peace and joy sprang up in bis heart. But he 
was assailed by ,Satan, who told him to wait for 
the uitnesauf theapirib-—robbed him of light 
and peace,—and then suggested—1* You had the 
witness of the -Spirit but you have lost It." He 
was never soTiappy as be Tied been since "be be
gan to toll others how to come to Jesus,—how to 
believe. He had learned the lesson himself.; he 
wished others to learn it and he had had«v op
portunity of leading-many a discouraged sinner 
to earnest and hearty trust in the Saviour/Wher
ever there was a broken heart and a i-ontrito spi
rit, lie delighted to tell the poor sinner how to 
find mercy. When he first began to travel, he 
met with discouragement as to hi* call ; ' but, du
ring the last four years, he had been, every year, 
increasingly satisfied on tint point ; he had now 
no doubt of it ; and he was determined, by 
divine grace, to live to-UoL

had directed bis reading in the cul
tivation ofJiis mind. Ilis views had always been 
towards the Weslçyan Ministry, and his inten
tion was, after his course at Cambridge, to offer 
himself to that Body : but his friends wished him 
to leave the question open and follow the lead
ings of Providence. During his affliction lie re
set ved the greatest kindness fro* Wesleyan 
friends, particularly the Rev. Means. Sly and 
Nigbtimÿle, aad bis imtoration, as many present 
knew, indicated the linger «f tied, and was.a 
remarkable instance of the power of prayer. He 
then felt bound by additional ties to U>e Wesley
an Ministry,—was indisposed to risk the effect 
of a course at Cambridge,—was, through Mr. 
Manden, placed on die local preachers' plan,— 
and was finally recommended as a candidate for 
the wort. At thelnstituliun, be had spent three 
happy years, and felt grateful to his beloved tu
tors. Since that lime, he had some success in his 
Ministry ; and he hoped there were many who 
would be liis joy and crown of’ ryoiemg in the 
day of the Lord.

ries of providences deepened this impression
and the faithful appeals of an affectionate and

Here, at the request of Dr. Newton, the con
gregation joined in tinging the hymn on the 417thsinging
pSge, which, he observed, was a prayer for the
uutvenal spread ot" the gospel, and the extension 
of Christ’s kingdom to every laud.

John Henn attributed hi* first religious im
pressions to conversations with a pious father. 
Eleven years ago, he began in good earnest, to 
seek the l-ord. lie was then at school, and his 
custom wa«, by rising early, to devote two 
morning hours to the reading of devotional 
works, sucli as Doddridge's “ Rise and 1‘rogress ” 
and (Janice's “Anxious Inquirer" He never 
looked bark upon that jieriod.hut v 
interest. From a diary kept :it the 
found his feelings were often very acute,—he

_ Edward Kn^ggs had the benefit of early ndi-, 
giuus training. He was tikeu to the house of 
tied very early in life, and serious impressions 
were produced on his mind by the sermons which 
he heard,—and especially, aad irresistibly, by 
the prayers and instructions of a pious mother.; 
yet it was not till about time years ago that be 
resolved to give his heart $o God. Luder a ser
mon by one of the circuit ministers, be was deep
ly and powerfully convinced of sin, and began 
to seek the Lord earnestly and powerfully,—but 
seemed to seek in vain, though with many tears. 
Une day when pleading lor mercy in secret, ho 
fell his mind inexpressibly happy. The InsJ of 
sorrow was removed,he believed in Christ, trust
ed iu lus merits and blood, urged nothing but 
Christ; ...id God heard his prayer, and the Spi
rit tine witness with his spirit that he was, then 
and there, made a child of God. lie liad never 
doubted bis acceptance, from that moine pt to the 
present hour, which he fek to be oneeflliê most 
momentous and solemn in his lile. -in three or 
tour mouths, he began to exhort sinners to flee 
from the wrath to come. The Minimus of the 
circuit t'»ok him kindly by the liand ;—amongst 
otlic-rs lie saw one present who gave him his first 
ticket, and greatly encouraged him—the Rev. 
Mr. Wilson. Relieving that he was called of 
God, he gave himself to the work : he offered 
hiinsclt, was accepted, and had the great privi
lege of residing three years iu the Didsbury In
stitution, tor which he thanked tied and his be- 

i loved tutors and governor, lie liad now spent 
1 three happy years iu the regular work of a cir- 

ith great i euiL lie sa» many iuiperlections,—that many 
time, he ■ fine opportunities of good had been allowe<l to 

l*a»s by,—yet God had been pleased to own his

pious father never ceased till be gave his heart 
to God,—till he was humbled at the foot of the 
cross, and ofortfo earnest for mercy. Tlic mi
nistry of th^B^S. ’ll. Hall was of great bene
fit to him. ^RM* three months, he sought the 
Ixinl oarvfully, awtl vvidi tears. At length, in a 
moment, deliverance came. Theft? was au open 
vision ; his eye beheld aad his faith rested cu 
the Saviour. He trusted "him entirely, and at 
once. A peace that was vnwwistokabte, and, till 
then unlroown, came mi to his heart, he had pow
er over sin, and was enabled to go on hie way re
joicing. From that time, though conscious ut 
much tmworthiness, he bad never entirely ca» 
away his confidence. He had felt, since he was 
actively employed in preaching the gospel, that 
there was a danger lest personal piety should 
degenerate into official or professional "piety 
lest, having to wear the garb ami speak the" lan
guage, he-show Id lose sight ofthc vitality, warmth, 
and power of relipoe. But, by seeing his <laa
ger, and his inability to protect himself, lie had 
been driven to the efficacious Mood which cloan- 
seth from all sin. Truly could he say, he had 
never 'repented the course he-had taken. He 
had tried religion under various circumstances, 
and it had never failed him : he had no desire t« 
part with it, and felt, at that‘moment, that he 
was a child of (sod- Shortly alter bisconvee. 
sion, it wasÊrcibly iqpressvd on his mind thrt 
it was tti- will of God tie should call sinners t* 
repentance,—Ibut he shrunk from the awful re- 
s|xnu>ibilities. At length, in fear and tremhling. 
lie ventured to jireaoh. He took the judicious 
ailviec ef Mr. Squance, and of his relative Mr. 
Clough, and, after intense struggle and sincere 
prayer, offered himself for the work. During 
the years of probation, he liad laboured under 
great discouragement and depression, but God 
liad sustained and upheld him, both humbling 
and gladdening him by giving seals to his minis
try. lie felt that lie was moved by the Holy 
Ghost to take ujvon him this office nnd ministry, 
and at that instant, be liad an ■nfaiic.ring con
viction that he was just w here God would havt 
him to he. Methodism was his birth-place, and, 
by the grace of God, should be his home, lit 
knew not where there were greener |iaslure* or 
stiller waters. It was hit otic purmyse. to devote 
his life to the service of God ; ai»L ti-fi.rv that 
ascmbly, befiire his fathers and brethren in the 
mini-try. and before the spirits of the just mails 
perfect, •• upou the altar which snnetifivth the 
gift,” to live and lalxmr, serve ami suffer, nil 
and triumph, to do ami to die for God.

liati great mental distress with occasional glcauw l liumhle labours. He believed that he was in- 
of hope. He continued iu this slate for about I wardlv moved bv the holv tilioat to take upon 
two years. At that.time, he had to attend the I huu the ottiee ot'tUe t.hristian-Ministry, and he 
indc|ieiKlent ministry ,.but always tliought it a ] preferred the Wesleian Ministry lietdre all oth- 
great treat to hear a sermon iu a Wesley an j ers. He was. cradle 1 ami nursed in Metlimlism ; 
chapel. One Sunday night, after attending ser-1 he loved it. and alwavs had loved it, dearly ,— 
vice in Ilalilitx Place Chapel, Notiingliani, when j once from early prejudices, but now I rum ion-

COUUESPON 1)LN( 'll.

engaged in |s>in ing out bis heart at the throne ot I■mg
grate, God stitldenlv revealed himself to him as 
hi* rcei «veiled father, fie eouM *a\. “My I .On I 
and my t fod." Hi*experience was wclldesetilwil 
in one of their lit inns —

Lime my imprivnneit *| i-it 1 ,v
Kssl bnunrl in sin ami nature's night ;

Tiniie-eye diffus'd a quick’ni» t rav:
1 woke.—ti e (binge.in llan.'U with lulit ; 

My chain- f.-l! off.—in' lie.irl wa- free.—
1 ruse,—went forth, — am! followed thee

ministry, j The ecstaey nfliix joy corresponded with tti- in- 
Ilis father, on his death lied, bad charged hint j tensity of his previous distress. He felt as lie 
not to resist the Spirit. He ti‘came deeply | returned home, like one emancipated ; and when 
anxious on this subject ;—he saw there were he arrived there.he told his friends what G<*l had 
great difficulties ; and that he must not enter I done for hissottl. and. as they- perceived a change, 
upon the work without a spacial call and special jhey rejoiced together. For -nine time, he ex- 
lielp fro* God. He resolv. il, in his own mind.1 pet iviw ed heaven uikiiiearth. “ Not a cloud did 
tliat, if asked by the new Superintendent, he j arise tor to darken the skies." He ctijoved close 
would uot refuse : he was jiut u|sm the plan : j communion with God. was never su "happv a» 
atfd his first effort was attended with a divine when pouring out his soul to him- and mat!' a 
Weaving. "Aftçr that, he began to think of (he j -pot it. that delightful neightimrliui d wasemfear- 
iuasrant work. His hcalttitias established, oh-1 ,-d by recolleetionsOf stit-h intereoicse. and mani- 
stactev were removed, he offered himself, and f,-stations of the divine favour. He began to be 
tisrisg nearly five years had befen engaged in the i anxious for the salvation of others, and partieu- 
wofk- The happiest employment of his life wav I |*r|y ot'his sisters : and one of them attributed 
to direct sinner* to the Saviour. He had had j her conversion to his conversation and pravvrs. 
st.nae lew seals to his humble ministry, and he : He also sought the conversion of hi# selimilfel- 
feit himself more fully determined than ever for )„WS; and he mentioned what lie eom-eiud t,. be 
Go! to live and for him to die. lie trusted his i a remarkable answer to prat er on behalt of one 
heart was fully given to God. and his strongest of them. At sixteen he was sent to a college 
desire ffrns, to be ” cleanved from all unrighteous- ! (as we understood) in Kent, and resided there 
nt-s." Dariuj his period cf probation, he had some time; but. there was no W *#.e van

i ivlion ; unit, it reevnCli a# line of its Ministers, 
he was resolved tbal it should Ik- the one un- 
(lividvtl husinv-s ot hi- hie to diffuse its princi
ples. He could say. with a beloved friend and 
lirvther who liai I sjioken belbrc him, tliat he was 
rcsol'ed to save as.many souls as he could,—and 
he prayed God to help linn.

Dr. N- wloa—That was the great object to lie 
kept in view : not preaching so many sermons, 
but saving so many seuls. He hoped the day 
r.uuld never come, when they, as Ministers, 
would he satisfied with anything short of that. 
It wits not large congregations, who listened at
tentively and went away delighted, tliat thvv 
should desire ; but to have sinners awakened, 
and soul- win cried and saved.

NOTICES OK NEWIOIXOLAML

[No. l.j
Colonies, like men, have their ■character. 

Among the colonies of the British dominions 
not one bears so mean a diameter as New
foundland. Appearing on the map ns a 
fragment broken off the great continent of 
America by some convulsion of nature, and 
plunged headlong into the North Atlantic 
ocean, it is lost to the world timid its own 
native logs. Its geographical position ar
rests the eye as it traces the map : but who 
stops for a moment to investigate its charac
ter : “ Oh. it it hut a mi l; fur the ftther-
man to spread his nets upou.' exelaims th« 
traveller ; and lie luistens to explore tti; 

•rests ot (,’aiuula, or to die for (gold iurich
the mines of California. Thus fleeing trotn 
it as from a modern Tyre branded with JO 
ancient curse. Uut stay, traveller: You 
have not cast andior in our eontuuuiiuus har
bours, the safest in the world. } ou have 
not inhaled the pure air of our mountain 
breezes ; nor Jtud your nervous svstirui 
braced up with a summer’s attno-phere tvm- 
l’cred by oeeau’s coding lu catli. You have

. M. I’unshun, alien he loAkt-d luvck upon entered our hospitable dwellings, uuf 
the way by which the Lord had led him,- upon j icastc J at our tables replenished often with 
the unmemed merci' -whilh he had enjoyed,- ( the luxuries of every clime. I’erhafW in

jm.—ing by you snutied the favour of our 
oil-vats and tieh-stores, and was convinced

' n made a child of God. a ml stillthat he had In
more, by God - prcM-rving grace, had been ena
bled to maintain a religious pmff-ssiou tor eleven 
years: utul. uu»-‘t ot all. that ht- should lie -called * 
to tithe upon himself the office ofthc Christian I 
ministry ; In- id: overwhelmed with grateful 
feeling- ; and, whiff. Lt- creeled Ills Kbeiiv/t r. i 
would endeavour l- make it a stone ofron.-e. ra | 
lion as v i .1 a- of I'emembiame, feeling that the I 
least he could do was to determine :o ••knc. v n<>-1 
thing among men, save Jesus Christ, and him i 
crucified He was the child of pious parents, 1 
tod. consequently, early instructed iu the

ibut it was not dial better laml of w hivh Mr*.
I lcinuns so beautifully sing.- - -

“ 'lr mid the green is!amis of giitterin* »r»s.
V, here tragiant lore-!- p,rjuuu tlie prtrie "*

However I am inclined to tarry awhile and 
.-end alter you some “ Soticit" u! its ehanic- 
tcr mid lm-ans. its bunks ary known bj 
every mariner of the North and Western 

tear J vuvan», and one had the In-noor ot' Vt itijgii*

lud.-d to in the British IIou: 
meat by an Hon. Mem. as to tit 
of growing timber or corn ! (
tains of the deep, over whose l 
ocean rolls his waves a thou* 
n-ep. rise to rebuke the ignori 

ton'- sons for whose siipjiort 
yield rich harvests from your 1 

The interior of the island o 
land has been never prtqierly e 
B. Jakes, M. A~, wjw employ ed 
niai government to survey the t 
in the trackless wilds, tltaj 
wood- and extensive bogs, he | 
ties too great to surmount. “ 
character of the island," he c 
that of a rugged, and. for the 
barren country. Hills and val. 
allv succeed each other; the ft 
rising into mountains, and the 
ex jianding into plains." From tli 
another interesting voltlme publi 
Philip Toeqtte, to which. 1 sha 
future Notice, wc learn that 
laud is ou the sea-coast "i 
mountains in the inferior, oons 
rivers ; and where there are no 
are no fertile valleys for the bre 
tie. nor learning soil for the gro 
lit some parts of the island valu 
i- found ; butneither the birch i 
grows u> the sise of its Can ad 
Agriculture, though at present 
on s small scale, is rapidly h 
means and extent. Sir John 1 
late ( Iovenwir, paid special attei 
branch of industry, lie saw at 
tranec into the colony its res 
adopted means for their develop 
Kxeelleney introduced new moi 
plument* of husbandry ; formed 
tural society ; and the ploughing 
prize for successful.competition v 
i zed by him. And in order-to < 
plans for the putsuit of so im]x>i 
ucss, Sir John formed new road 
country and thus connected di 
which before were accessible on! 
And where the humble pedestriai 
ddi his weary way through bog 
tJic fanner and wealthy citizen 
their car and sleigh. Every < 
will acknowledge tliat the five y 
John's administration of the gov 
Newfoundland, were a new ant 
,-ra in its existence. In new n 
colony, and communication with 
nies, facilitated by steam vessels, 
land lias seen nothing like it be ft 
Tne.-e remarks are not designed I 
the eiliirts of our present go venu 
paid Le Marchant, whom T he 
truly alitions tor tlie good of the 
who is at this time adopting mens 
ultimately, will lie of lasting be 
colony ti at this moment passing 
crisis of a most iuqiortnnt nab 
greatly needs a man of Sir (da*| 
F J and independence of actioh. 
s -ut iiia Excellency has much I 
i •icrcnce to colonial habits and < 
li "uliies. He i# sometimes out 
wi'.h tli is son of John Bull’s who 
t ‘ tutor. And the poor lad not 
» i tug and sii Englishilied in his 
iu* father. Sir ( la-panl gets out 
w uli him ;—particularly as the yi 
turit;, who, of late, has beett ver 
£ nil. is ju.-t now out of jiocket- 
w:uiu pi Ixii rnw a dollar ! Si 
com play is tlmt Sir John humour 
Much.—allowed him to run to sue 
m rim which lias at length l.rou 
orders in the chest. And the Lui 
declareff Sir Gaspard is not wort 
nj the same room as Sir John's, 
quarrel lose to such si pitch that 
s (imped and stormed, and vowei 
t'-vern himself! Yes, told the g 

I 11 he a rcapousilile ii 
jwtwihle for my own purse; u 

fttde for my own acts and deeds ! 
paid su-pccts that some of the 
Servant- liave been putting him 
l uit when he considers again how 
'cc jKior lad i. of being put .on 
"■"trig a- his elder brother in (

...... .. c ar, jus intellects are som
" I- r. i :
T:

his tact 
r-s

Haitibgomans and oilier 
■ a S'-ot.a have si habit oftiias 

' lis> ef the su {wrier! tv <
" ‘ ,"'1' ^u'm -< °ur metropolitan t

i'JtilUliJiV nave a most beautifjl eh

/
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—taught to reverence minister* awl te 
id’s word. The spirit of ( h*l frequently 
rerfully strove with him. Ills first ilet-p 
irg impressions were produirai liv a ser
in the Rev. W. H. Tun lor. Still iie wei* 
ng and repenting, trifling with the grace 
tiil bis fourteenth year, lie wax thee 
cd to a sense of his sin anil danger by a 
bidi came from a mother’s grave. A ffi- 
providences deepened this impression, 
faithful appeals of an aticctionaU- ana 

ither noser ccaaed till he gave his heart 
—till he was humbled at the foot of the 
ad earnest for mercy. 'Die mi-
t thaers.-*. Hall was of great lx-no- 
lim. Her three months, he nought the 
trcfully, awd 'vitii tears. At length, in a 
L, deliverance came. The* was au open 
his eye beheld and his faith rested ru 
iottr. * He trusted him entirely, and at 
A peace that w«runmistakable, and, till 
known. came into his heart, he had pow- 
sin, and was enabled to go on his way re- 

Froni that time, though conscious uf 
m worthiness, he ha<l never entirely reel 
is confidence. He had felt, since he was 
employed in preaching the gospel, that 

as a danger lest personal piety should 
rate intooflicial or professional piety - 
ring to wear the garb and speak the latt- 
ne-should lose sight of the vitality, warmitk, 
rer of relieioa. Hut, by seeing his «la».
1 his inability to protect himself, lie had 
■iven to the efficacious Mood which uleaii- 
vm all sin. Truly could he *av, he had 
repented the rourse lie-had taken. He 
id religion under various circumstances, 
iad never failed him : he had no detire le 
ith it, and felt, at thatmimnvnt, that he 
child of (sod. Shortly after his convess 
wax Jbrcihlv inmrexmrd on his mind that 
lv will of Uod he should call sinners te 
.nee,—tbut lie shrunk from the awful re- 
ilitiea. At length, in fear and trembling, 
ured to ]ireaoh. He took the judicious 
ef Mr. Squance, nnd of his relative Mr.
, and, after intense struggle and sincere 

offered himself for the. work. During 
us of probation, he had laboured under 
iscouragemeut and depression, but (led 
ttained and upheld him, l>oth humbling 
ddening him by giving scads to his minks 
le felt that he was moved by the Holy 
o take u|*m him this office and ministry, 
that instant, he had an ««faltering eon- 
that lie was just where God would have 

he. Methodism was his birth-place, and, 
grace ol' (iod, should be his home. He 
iot where there were greener pastures or 
rater», it was his oue purgme. to devote^ 

to the service of God ; anu, bcfiiro that 
I-, before his father- and brethren in the 
y. and before the spirit* of the just made 
, “ upon the altar w hich sanctilieth the 
o live ami lalsnir. serve ami Miller, ud 
unph, to do an<l to die for God.

COliRESrON RENTE.

NOTICES OF AEWIOINDLANIL
[No. 1.]

mies, like men, have their-character, 
r the colonies of the British dominions 
; bears so mean a character ns New- 
ind. Appearing on the map as a 
nt broken off the great continent of 
•a by some convulsion of naturv, and 
d headlong into the North Atlantis 
it is lost to the world timid its own 
togs. Its geographical posit ion ar- 
ie eye ns it traces the map ; but win# 
ir a moment to investigate its charac- 
'• Oh, it it but a rod- for thr flthtt- 
spread Ins nets upon.' exclaims tliS 

cr ; ;utd he liusletts to explore the 
rests of (,’aiutda, or to dig for «gold iu 
lies of California. Thus fleeing Irotn 
uni a modern Tyre branded with tin 
L curse, ltul stay, traveller'. You 
ot cast andior in our cotimmÙK/u* h:*r- 
the safest in the workL Y ou have 
laled the pure air -of «iur mountain 

; nor Jiud your nervous svsuan 
up with a summer’s ulna,-pherc tvin- 

bv ocean’s cooling luvatii. Y ou iiave 
iLcrvd our hospitable dwellings, nur 
I at our tables replenished ohm with 
xur.es of every clime. 1'crimp* tu 
I by you siiulh-d the favour of <»ur 
s and tish-stores, and was conv tncvd 
was not Utal better hud of which Mr»- 

ns so beautifully sing.- —
inid the green nhmis of giitlerina rra". 
i«ie trai<imit lore,!» ptrutnt tlie pr.cic

i r 1 am inelinrd to tarry awhile and 
tier you -otne •• Solicit" of its vbanu- 
d means. Its biynks ary known l«V 
mariner of the North and Western 
, and vue had the bt-uvur vf be it;gi>

lr.,1-1 to in the British House of Parlia-, metropolis, and in point of size and arehi-1 and to do e( hie good 'pleasure, aed that w« 
mi nt bv an Hon. Mem. as to their capability I tecltmtl beauty it is superior. Hut in re- 1 ,‘re working out our own salvation with fear 
„f .rowing timber or corn ! Oh ye nioun-

)

,;lin. 0f the deep, over whose brow and top. 
ocean rolls his waves a thousand fathoms 
.f-cp, rise to rebuke the ignorance ot Bri
ton', sons for whose supjiort ye annually- 

i< hl rich harvests from your hidden fields !
The interior of the island of Newfound

land lias been never projicrly explored. J. 
It. Jakes, M. A. wpa employed by tlte colo
nial wovemincnt to survey the country ; but 
in the trackless wilds, tiie^Agenetruble 
wools and extensive bogs, he #Pd difficul
ties too great to surmount. “The general 
character of the island," he observes, -is 
that of a rugged, and, for the most part, a 
barren country. Hills and valleys continu
al! v succeed each other ; the former never 
rising into mountains, and the latter rarefy 
expanding into plains." From tills work, and 
another interesting voldme published by Mr. 
Philip Tôt-que, to which ! shall refer in a 
future Notice, we learn, that the highest 
laud is ou the sea-coast. There ace no 
mountains in the interior, consequently no 
rivers ; and where there are no rivers there 
are no fertile valleys for tlife breeding ofcaL- 
t id. nor loam mg soil for the growth of corn. 
In some parts of the island valuable timber 
is found ; but. neither the birch nor the pine 
grows u> the size of iu Canadian species. 
Agriculture, though at present prosecuted 
on a small seule, is rapidly increasing in 
means and extent. Sir John Harvey, the 
late ( iovemor, paid special attention to this 
branch of industry, lie saw at bis find en
trance into the colony its resources, and 
adopted means for their development. His 
Excellency introduced new modes and im
plements of husbandry ; formed an agricul
tural society ; and the ploughing match-and 
prize for successful.competition were patron
ized !>v him. And in order to carry out his 
plans tor the pm suit, of so im|>ortnnt a-btisi- 
ness, Sir John formed new roads across the 
country and thus connected distant places 
which before were accessible only by water. 
.Yn«l where thè hurabtS pedestrian once plod
ded hi* weary way through bog and wood, 
die fanner and wealthy citizen now . drive 
their car and sleigh. Every candid man

ferenee to an above mentioned subject—I *nd treintdwg. Bui the- moment we have a 
roads, I think the ronds in the neighbour-1 ™°*'c“00 'V‘ '« self-deoial
lived of Si. John', arc belter ,ha„ ,W in

Clarendon, David J Inning*.
Enoch Wood, General Sepeiimeadent •( 
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Montreal. John Jeekiea, Charles de Wolfe, A. M., 
Charte# Lovtll, Hvary Cas.Ü!! ?”bU.*S °rf.!IaIifvX.: vWhat „l?H'>;.ttr,C,.!U ! « *■» bare griarod the Spint* | a«ba'e. Chart.. Che,.tall, LeehHa Taytar.

the interior of the colony I cannot say. l>ut- j mid are waouag in moral reetitade. Hare I Thr^’Kiver., Maleolin M‘Donald, 
ing a short visit to your city a friend drove | our pnaco to a greater or leae extent winter- Wtelejvdie, Une wanted 
me out iu hia carriage, and .«are were in dan- our ootila are troubled—nil is not
ger. of breaking the axletree* over- deep I fl<hl W|tbiu—Uod i« offended. New tbs 
gulehee, big rocks aed beohen bridges. Mend IZTrZîïH! •cul°u' eo"le j **
I-'"*#***»« szJSivwtriss-
to the-two-cities; as merely commercial in 
their character, ! think if the two purses of 
John Bull were tied up, and etu-h city per
mitted. to stand on the bwda-ot* it* home» 
made wealth, St. John’s would he as high as 
Halifax*. XVe have, certainly nothing to 
boast of ; but feeling jealous (or the honour 
of my adopted country, J feel my danger ef 
trespassing on these ’ delicate subjects, and 
beg to conclude with aEpromlaa of a notice 
of Newfoundland 'natives in my next com-* 
muni cation- J- B. -

roaTM WMLSTAHV r
Hi Iiflnewe if Lerily « the f hrUtiia TMtott.

That Zswly has been.the uouMer ef ear 
Israel, end ureished she ehaseciepof eseay, 
an otherwise, devoted- aed- awful ehild of

teeny ages. It bae betrayed the Saviour 
with a kiss— wounded him ie the hoase ef
his friends, nnd like Anenise, it bae lied 
against the truth, nnd withheld that which 
was eoneserated to the renie* ef tied. A» 
an aagal of light, it has preached for the grs- 
tifieaUwi of tbs flesh—for tbs indulgence of 
that spiriu-ibe utterance of those sentiments 
aed that Uegwege, that have bewi eppneed to 
the spirit of Chi ut, sud that holy fervour, 
deep sees" of responstbilil) , and steady aim 
to please God in sll things pereliar to the 
sanctified heart. Tae wfiter ef the follow
ing.remarks, has lit» design to counleuatiee 
that exclusiveness,meUr.eboly temperament, 
and studied moveinetit, by eoinw deemed es
sential to the Christian character, but on tbs 
other band would commend Christian cheer
ful nr se end chri.tian courtesy, as necessary 
to give a true portrait of the religion of 
Christ. It has b«en observed by a judicious 
writer,—11 nothing can be more proper than 
for a Christian to wear en eirof cheerfulness,

i and watch against a morose and gloomy dis- 
will acknowledge Unit the five yegrs ol Sir , (JOe!tioo; yet he must lie cautious of that vo- 
J'iltnV administration, of the government of J latiliiy of spirit which chsrseteriaee the 
Ncwfoundlanil, were a new and propitious unthiukiDg, and marks the vain professor.” 
« .-.i in its existence. In new road* in the ! A h* opposite of lev iiy is,very frequently en- 
•>lonv, ami communication with other eolo- j,,l,ie<l *° ^lively oracles. St. Peter ex-

........................ horn us—‘ Be eolier.” St. Paul—“ Let us

ol a mew wdl sustain ha» tafirmitiee ; but u 
wounded spirit who emu beat ZM The word 
is-applied,Why call ye rob Lord, Lotd, 
and do-eet the thinge whieh I eey f” The 
evd continuing, there is e permanency ef 
regret, xml et diâeaüefeeiiow ie the heeitv 
that leads te «he breathing forth df many 
paintul eigts. 'She man ie this euteieae 
know little, nf the hap pi nose of these, w he 
walk ie the Ugbt,« tie ie ie the lightseed- 
have fellowehw with the Father, aed with 
bu.Sue JeeueChrist.

We eiy eleo obeeree
jly HI AMf. Ifefttlâ ttwâà
tsrepnWteiimes epeeh ef the love if Ood,«e Hsltfcs Cptmta- Ororg, ( 
enibedjmg (he whole ef-the ehrteuen'e into- Ueaake^. teUed Hesiw
rievertyCrtpeUi'e... 1-hie 0t. Feel heedeeeT ‘ ----- "
ie 1- Cot. alii. •• Charity-fJove) teffianib liag
""die kied,î! IiaiIm* Me says ageiu iakis 

<m i-HhefekrtMeiw ifc»ti aw>and the pro 
tby (fid ar all thi

live soberly.” Our Loril—“ What I say

hj heart, aed Mm Wigh.
I «our as thyself." Bet the love el Sed,Je 
other parte of Scripiere, is spoken of es edie» 
linci grace of tbs Spirit,—for instance# ie 
Gsl. v. $3. “But the (ruii of the Spirit ie 
lose, joy, pe.4e,” lus. Ac. It is in ibis eeeer, 
as a distinct grace of the Spirit, we would 
here speak of if. Love beieg oue-of God’s 
choicest gifts, the Wes operetive, nr iofluee- 
tiel this grace in the heart, the lees enjoy
ment the men bee io the divine life, and the 
Ires bo ie devoted to GW. Indeed whatever 
other traite may remain in tbs besrl or life of 
the Christian, if love be wanting# the heart 
must he gloomy, cheerless, and eoU. Now 
levity, as a eie, dissipates the mind, readers 
obtuse otir best feeling*, and ee intervenes be
tween God and our souls, to prevent the 
tree and full circulation of the love of God io 
««nr hearts. This ie soon discovered^—like a 
plant when a worm is gnawing at the root,— 
the men’s soul begins to droop ; or as a A> M 
parched with tlronghi, he is leehle end fmit- 
Inss. His convereation ia changed — is leas 
vp'nitiisl; his thoughts flow in another chan
nel—they do not tend so much heaven wnnl— 
his delight In tbo or.linnueea of religion, 
nud in the society of the faithful, is great
ly ali.iied ; be Ice Is less interest in the 
ci use of Uod, and alas ! less concern for

Hi John's sod Choetbly, Matthew Leaf, Jehe
Dusghf.

Heaiingdoa, J»nsee Btnek.
Resseltse, Hsgh’MVaftgomery.
Ode l-Tewe «.ddeswegterd, John C. Ueridsee 

GiEUrd Dwey.
Clereeeevit'e, Edutsed 1 legelle.
8t. At mead's, Jehe Temhiee.
Denham. W iltwm Boots.
SheSoid, Refee A Tla»de#s.

Jkse âjtMBtiMÈgà --OtfwgMPBy WwB WMMi
Qamptoa. ThosMP !t»WWb#ib ^ ^ , «
Bherbfoske, Heary Laaisn.
I^ilheefne sad DenvJie, Beeysmie Sight, A M.
Ueedsx Oi swseted.

Matimsw Lane, ChairmH ef the Dliiriit 
mi General Keperieieedeat.

111.—THE NOVA SCOTIA DimiCT 
llaiifca, Kphselw JhiMfMt.tjMwnii Wa. 
* Beeaeu, Sepmeeewrsiy,
Hsldea Qseela^ Goergs 0- Ueestis.
_______ _ __________ ie.
Us srpwofeed hhhs Village, AWaaadSS WtWLsed.

One wealed. >- r., „.i
Sheiherae, Rebert A. Tamale.

1—- ;tae, Oeo Wsaied.
ird Wadi. . —. .mm Gtwaf -vmt- ------. H» WWW®

_____ ay. .*s‘«( e.4i eeifi.' «. *•*
Want sett I she Mart he II
li.wpy.Xawd hUAlaed, Utigjlpt, IK, Sehert 

B.Creee.
Tiare eed River Jehe, Wdllam M-Chrty. 
Amherst, William Crssaaamha.

lereeah, Oee wealed.

• . aer « I (J I ViOGj OUI! OIOS • ICeg CUIICCI II IVI
I utit-> one, I say unto, all, watch. * “ W stch |,l3 ,cwn e ,|»ntion. T hi e* ore some of the

nie.*, facilitated by steam vessels, Newfound
land !i;is seen nothing like it before or sAee.
Ti,e»c remarks are not designed to dUpanige j «nd pray,lew ye entes into temptation.” ‘Er- j c#n,eq,,en,:es thaï flow from the diminution
the e,fi.rts of our present governor. Sir (,a,- cry idle word that men shall speak, lb«y 0f OUr l.,ve to God, and this is too often oc-
|iai'-t Ee Mnn liani, whom T believe to be j «hall give an «crooot thereof in the day of ' ce,hy imhilgence in Uvity. J/B.
truly antions tor the good of the colonv,and i judgment. Fsr by- tby wonle then shell be ( uui/*komugh, uvA .logoit, l»r.' 
w ho is at this time tvlopling mensttres which, j jusiifietl.^aod by lliy words thou shall bo eon-
ultintalcly. will be of lasting benefit. The ei,'!“l " • . . -,° . , , Heie we msy notice the influence of ires*
colony ls at tins moment passing tl,rougit a ( /y4)n the chr,stia.i’s own mind. The expe-
< nsis ot a most important nature, ami a i rietice of «II who have been brought un«ter 
greatly needs a tnan ot Sir Gaspard’s citer- ! it* baneful influence, testifies that it weakens
f y and independence of actioh. But at pre- j “ur confi-tenc# ami diminishes our faith in 
s -ut itis Excellency has much to learn in Gotl 1 be fsith hy which the believer live*, 
r -fereitce m colonial habits and colonial dit-1 ellJl!,y wb«ebee holds communion with G ml,
ti "iiliies. H- is sometimes out of patience j "7he* not l,.,er,'|y en »««'-“«> ‘he truth, or 

• . ... ... . *' . a hearty acnuifwrcwce in the plan of BfiUaHun,Hi'-li Uiw Si>n ot John Bull » whom he i* sent 1 ' 1

WESLEYAN INTKLEKiKNCK.

to tutor. And the poor lad not being quite 
»'• big andso l-.iiglishilied in bis maimers as 

«is father. Sir Uaspavd gets out of Lem^ier

u* laid do-.n iu the Gos;»el, but an eniire 
reHiiiice on tlm atonement, and the troth of 
the word, with Hun anil unshaken confidence 
in Uod, as ourt in Chriet. Our conthlencH 
implies that we are accepted, Moved, di-wiiltbiin;—particularly as the young spend- . -

thrift. ,1», of lave, has bees very extravm- [.VIkI'k", "f “* >’> »'"'« *•/«• 1 R-.v-m and Oriha. Il„,,ee De,
pmt. is ju,t now out of pocket-money anti |.. h.!*î "ST*!* *'''*0“ x ' i’ ^ K"er*
vi:uiu to Isjrrow .... L.l r, - .1 1 selling the Lord alwuy* before us.” Now

. 0 ,ir " *-,r ',li-,Il!ird ! 11 is not difllcult to see that if we indulge a
c.’iitpiauw that Sir .lolm humoured him too apint incompatible with the Gospel, we g ve 
i.iueii,—allowei! him to run to such an excess ; utterance to words and sentiments not in nc-

Stations of Preachers.
!.«—MISSIONS IN CANADA WEST

INl'IAK MI*»Kl**

St. Cteir, Thstns* F*we« It, J-mss f!r*y.
Moore», Shii.uel D Rice, A bin m Sick.es. 
S-hgeros, John K. W i lisnni.
G .nil River. Il -wley He)l.n.t 
New Ciidii, W illi.m Ryor»»n. 
e'n .ke lil.inl, W ilium Yoei g.
Svhuogi'g, On.: to be «eut.
Alder»ill#, William C#*r, Stephen BrowneU 
Rice and Mad Lake, Rob.lt Uieoking, Jubn Seo- 

d .
"* in.

Willani llerkuner.

— - listen. A. il III w|| r«*Miiiw«uvu Wl Slit/ FHUI U11 X> IS • 1(51)

jiotwible for my own purse t and res pou- wb*ch i» neceneery to tho reolizniinn of the 
nibe tor my own acts iuul «lends!” Sir (»;t—1 *u'®lmeMl St. John bus
pard mi-poets that some of tl«- disa.li;.. il d « a"1’ “lf our beer,« cood««nn us, G-nl i* 
’ tv ant, have been tnitii,,., 1.;................. i Kreel,r ,.h,,n our heart., and kn«,wetb all
But w h « ? 11 hv

fen putting him tin tit this 1 .. , . -..._ - , I m u“.s- | things. B.doved, if our bearu Cotidein u.

" It i 
Tie- Haligi

St,

ie consider* again |,ow inetqtnlde i „ol, then have we confidence toward, God.
poor tail Is ot tie mg put .on the s une j And whatever we etk, we receive of him,

i«:ig u* his el'lçy brother in Vanada. h«> Iwcau.c we keep hie conmiandm-nts, anil do
■ r tear» hi* intellect» are somewhat dis- 1 'hose things that are pleasing in hi» eight.”

| But furtler, levity mar»,and interrupt, our 
genian* and oilier natives „f Pe“cn of mm.l. True pence, or that p#hi-e

a >.-otia haven habit of Imasti,,.» uhvn , wb.cb God implant» in the believing heart.
i.« v v,,r ,i ■ ... i is manual! e I. while we have an inward- 7 ‘ 1 ot lliv suju-riority ot Halifax '

.. ‘ V ^.u-in :t'0-lr metropolitan city. I hey anil emi exclaim, 11 My btinved is mine, and i Bunrbere, Richard Wit»oa
amiv nave a most bvaulifalcity fvr ;h*ii I am hi; thri GoJ ui workirg io u* t«/ w.Il 1 Ucckinghatr, J«hn A-mi re g

! Owen'. Sound, David Sawyer.
DuMMTII’ MISSIONS in tiik !» r w iictilimciiti. 

Go.liuM and Ambtr.ibergli, Ricbard Whiling, Ed

aeot

Ward#» ill., Ed word ilillnw,. Uue lo be not. 
St'.iford, Jam , llun hin.on.
Peel, Robert L#cl>h'-.d. 
liutlph. Jama, Spenrer, Charlea Fish, 
t.'hippvw i. Reel» n E Toppi r, Gsorz-Ca.o. 
Seneca, John B.xter, William S. Gnfliu 
Shanonulta. Daniel Wrighi.
Norwood, Wd iam N'-rton.
Morniora, Atiram De)iiiae 
Haogerfi'td, Joarpb Reynold..
Sbeitrouk, Micbae 1 ll.i 1er.
Coiow.f, Wilbsiti II. Wil.iaon, Lewea Morion. 
().»oid, tl*nrv Hlnllur.
St Andrew., Franc., Co’eloan, Juba Aiiaatroog, 

are one with Cnriet, i tod

Mecoaa end Petraheroagh, 1
Wallaaa» Jaramafc V,J5iw.
tiViKï&HPJyV

caps aarrwi.
Sydney, Richard St ith- ,>.
Skip Hevheer, Oee peitilt

pataca. sew aw sum.
Oui lottelewa, Fradetick Mawoltwaed, Hoe. Rape, 

ind. Oee wealed i Jehe R. atNag, Sefatea- 
uieier). . 1

Bodeqee, Jaeoe Beekley. .
Ti>e« and UrayaeO, Oee wrote!.. 
Mmr.y-tlarbeei, Oee wealed

Evhbaim Eva*., Chairoea ef the DUtitrt 
and Geeerel Soparietaedeei 

IV -THE NEW BRUNSWICK DISTRICT, 
dl John, death, (O.rmaie-atreot, Re.) RBSei! 

Kti'gM. Rohoit Ceonoy.
Si. Juliu, Norik, (PenUuU.) Willie* Sehh, Se*. 
St. John, Weal, (Caihue.) (leery Deoieli !■■#»

Taylor, 2nd.
Frederict ie, Wil l»* Teeple. Oee wealed. 
N.ehwoek, One wealed,
■sli. lli' id,. tk«., » iltie* Seitheee.
Mill Town, Ingram Belclifle. 
si. St.-pli«in’a and 8t David*., Gcprga II. Barrett. 
St Audrew'i, Uvory Millet.
Seek»il'«*, Jitnea G. Hennigar.
Pi ini d. Bale, George Johaaon. 
p.uic"di.c, Hubert A. f'beeloy.

* i I lop. well, Cbi i.tepher Loehbart. 
tie».ei V.I», Juei ph F. Bent.
W ood.luck .nd Aedovei, Jobe Allieoe.
Aun.pnti., Michael PicklrA 
Itndgu-town, Arthur M’Nett.
Ay Ic.fvtd, Ricbsid db.pb.id 
Uighy and Siaaiboo, On. weatad.
Mnati.iclii, S.mpion Busby, 
itichibucto. John Prieer.
Biibuiei, Wiliam Aihm, 2nd.
Dilhuu.iv, One earmeily rtqae/ted 
We#ley"ii Acidemy , Mount Allteoa, Weitmorr- 

Und, lluuiphrey Pickard, A M , Piiacip.l ; Al
bert Ui'fbri-ny, Obepl. m.

Richaku Kkisht, Chairman of ike District 
and General Sep.rioleedeiit 

V —THE NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT 
dt John’», Edmund Botli-r«ll, Eliai BrelUll ; R» 

chard Williams, duperaumcriry.
Ilubour Grace, William E. tikvestoee.
Cubonear, William Faulkner.
HlivAhead, Thome. Ai-gwin.
I’.il-cen, J.iro-ra England.
Iel,w<-Cev#, Unmeet W Ppregeo.
Pur'-dc-Cir-Ve, John P. Audy . 
tlrigca, John Hnowbnll.
Ii nut/. One wauled.
ISoanvi.ta, Ade* Ntahl'Ogel#.
Green B,y, John BreWaUt.
Unrie, John S. Pe-th. 
umud Bank, Jami e Nori.
H.at’e llarboer, One wanted.
Herrnit igc Co».. O»o weatad.

Ehmuwd BurrtaeLL. Cbeireieof the Dia- 
irict and General deperititeedent.

TERRITORIES OF THF. HUDSON’S BAY 
CQMPANY.

Norway Hone., Lake Winn,peg, W iliie* M*«ee. 
Moo.e-Far tory—One wanted.
Lec-la-Pleie end Foit-Aleiaoder, Peter Jacob», 

A.iiataal Mi..ionary „
Eduionion and Rocky Moentaie—One wanted.

The tiirperinieedrnce of thane Mission, k. for 
the present, placed enorr th. direetkn r«' 
lb# Re*. Jot.* Jewsiw», tinperiateao*11 
ef Montres I.

(1 homaa llaawell and Richatd D Griffith lie rt- 
teroisg hoe* )
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POETRY.
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WO* IS*' WbSLBTAK.

• J

•*•1 *•
r'^ :
MiPMIL

Of

Aed part Wtfh

Ha Mattel

#411, j* «mi- vi, ,

widftflce*#, n#d mob met with many danyen 
from teapatu, and. battle# with dm enamy. One 
njgkfc*d*eedfi*te|m aro#e, and dm dip be- 
cam# nemaangeeWe, and in the momiag an 
*wfl* Stone presented itmlf ;• every pee** on 
board had been swept away by the warns break
ing peer dm «hip, and be-found himidf the only 
litkM person apoo a veM going tq pteeea I 

The poor boy, lading that be ma* leave dm 
inking vernal, pat aa much money 1* dm pocket 

dftegaekataa ke eeeld. -11# had likewise a 
treaaare, whrnh, tboagh he was igeorant of Its 

MfroaHsorth, yotAmpnaed»aahadag behmaod to 
hia *other~dt was* Bible. When he leàbeme 
at twelve ream of ape, he dmeiaaned to-take 
wmadanf that «oaU pot him h adad ef her. 
Ha hod, a# he ibid, no lose for the book, add 
but little kaaolhdgaW it; bat-it wss-fafc

Ha hath

(especially if the habits are wrong), whether 
you are to have a government which will form 
year children to honour, and glory, and immor
tality, or one which will knee their corruptions 
to take their natural course, God will certainly 
bold you answerable for those young immortals, 
mod for the distinguished talents which he has 
grveu you tor then* benefit If you have any 
piety, my dear child, let it be ■ brought to this 
bearing. Make the management of yonr child- 
tea the object of year most anxious exertions, 
audtimsuttfoctef your agoaming and wnosatiag 
psayen.

I have not time to go into a fell treatise en 
family government, but will lay down the fbt- 
lewtug rotes for your daily and prayerful exam-

Oer nailer, ia

rite

Mealy Id
VTeleflta

v*". 1
•'ma /. . ../^
amaildttewmh a—rhll a

Create
h * in H ~ *

•elateefyte idksf^f #en.,

.jcr.j

aim#...: a. x-l*_ a-y^adV

» *
iMbtoUkhli adteedeae ae msee udll we I

__ a . -a.s.;-is

as jnovereeeh

•IN mare le te pri^t sh*q .tgeaee him appear, 
Stem eâ Bdbpkesere we bave gesed.

« ié '*1 . »gv *J
■With etroa^reelgnàtten w« wueld be poaacto’d

Te the will of the Ruler «a high t 
May hk edU bere bedeat, hebarwe skatis 

beet,— ’’ i '
through bis wise Dispensation* constantly blest, 

We wiU aet eagrakfully sigh.

[tobe-abk todwtetote fctet
teed

tel eSr-
M

hiftedwysir authority m seldom as possi
ble, eed instead of it -employ kind persuasion 

j but when you exer-

hundred, there is no absolute necessity w Late nr 
for any one to break his word. No one should 
ever make a promise, unless h? looks well into 
the circumstances beforehand.and has every rea
son to believe, that it will l>e in his power to 
fulfil his promise. And whenever a promise ha» 
once been made, it should be his fixed determi
nation to keep it, and with a particular reference 
to this, his subsequent conduct should be shap
ed. Were this course to be faithfully pursued, 
not only would the serious evils resulting from a 

ward to one's word be avoided, but also the 
confidence-ef those around speedily granted arid 

ljoyed, entetemracter thereby eventually es- 
,Wished, thaqPn be of more value than “ ér- 

mine, gold, of princely diadems.”—- Weekly 
Mut.

■g. ’ Be mrefuhbww yen thraues* bat mover lie. 
TVeeteaaeMma, beUwwrâûl te execute. Abe

• .. . y,neateB, and
at is inweWute to punish, awl 

the first throat,Srite te chBd’fiuOt .Obdued by the 
,repeats it half a doeen times with a voice of in-

——*— —------ —J —‘*l-------dukes and
lypomem
ve of agi- 

of no depra- 
orfbr-

SÜ5.
Ttt,

taste for trivial i

Si

. «tee
• mm

tee* I eeeld ne 
tetetetenmei,!

d Matin «he w«

Afterenms time, sad 
MnsMerabk way, I

it poatibk, even 
■deed, that it 
■iy great

We pekwaJlkte hhpe of meeting egaio, 
wimttete HM tidll asvtl- be bear'd ;

Where tbfre'a no parting, no sorrow, no pain ;— 
it faithful our heads a bright crown shall obtain. 

And total with-the smiles of nur hoed.

tip crying oat,' rO my Bible 1 so you would 

not leave me, though I cast you away 1 Well, 
tbee<-eome what wW, yon and I will never part’ 
Gladly did I put it into my jacket, and then 
emptied my pockets of my money, which, being 
the greater pert of it silver, was bulky as weU as 
heavy."

At length be reached a rock, which raised its 
head just above the water ; upon this he scram
bled, thankfhlto rest his Weary limbs upon it 
A few crumbs of biscuit, which he had in his 
pocket, though soaked, afforded him a scanty, 
but wel * ■ *’•

Jf it be consistent with thy wtil gracious Lord, 
With thy Servant te Mesa us onev more,

With joy we’ll receive the lile-giving wind, 
Tha> oil in times past from thy Servant was beard 

That hath reached the heart w ith great power.

06 aH yeong eumek—a lore to 
In aOwnek o*s te tones 

■eoative, ttiter ten
and the we verity and even the 

gravity of aotbority should be reserved exda 
sivehr fcr eases ef disobedience or depravity, or 
dor me pseventioe of serious evil. A perpemal 
frettiag at shSdrea fer Utile titinm win inevita
bly hankotiieir hearts, and totally destroy pa
rental authority and influence. There never 
«ras a fretting parent,-who often threatened and 
seldom performed, that had a particle of efficient 
government 

4. Establish the unchhngimr habit of not com
manding a child but once. Cost what it may, 
break the child down to obedience to the first 
command. And when this is once done, if you 
are careful never to let disobedience escat 
punishment of some kind or other, and punisi 
ment that shall be effectual and triumphant, you 
will find it not difficult to maintain your, absolute 
authority.

; wekvme refreshment His Bible, so won-
derfhljjj preserved, became in such circmnstan-

thv until Li IV» toilsO Lord ! cbit'd 
ire o'er.

With wisdom mid filth from on high r—
May he patiently wrestle a few fli-rtiii» days 

mure.
May hia last word» be peace,—on winr-i of faith 

may he soar.
To receive Lu reward m the «V.

The Aged.
There is an even tide in human life vs seven

when the eye became# dim and the strength de* 
whei

10
Like Paul's in death be III* joyful discourse,—

“ Through tli.sls 1 bave loujlit the gnii li^i't, 
Though all Satan"» army was 1-..111,! rue «tilt 

force

ces, still dearer to him ; he carefully pressed 
out the water, arid opening it, these words met 
his eye, and fixed his attention : “ Kiss the Son 
lest he be angry, and ye perish from the way 
when his wrath is kindled but a little. Blessed 
are all they that put their tr ust in him."

He stretched himself upon hia rocky bed ; 
sleep weighed down his eyelids, and tired na
ture sunk to rest ; but the words still seemed 
sounding in his ears. He was afraid the merci
ful Saviour would, in bis ease, cease to be mer
ciful

His situation was dangerous in the extreme ; 
but the Lord heard his cry, and sent him ht ip. 
A ship hove in eight, bound on her home ward 
voyage to Liverpool What now was his joy', 
with what anxiety did he strain his eyes to watch 
the coining vessel! and with what dread did be
think of being passed unseen 1 A fresh breeze 
had sprung up, and the vessel was g-iin<- verv 
lust through the water. He had passed tuo long 
'lays here and was stillering front 1 aging thirst! 
He had- i-arve strength enough to wave his 
handkeichief. Happily, it was perceived. A 
tiout was sent off, and he taken on board tU- 

. vessel
Now. rested and refreshed, he soon icgained 

jliis strength; and witit a grateful heatt poured 
! forth his thanksgivings to God, and n ne.vvl

A Husband's Beptoof.
A lady-who had lost# loved child was m op

pressed with grief that she even secluded her
self from the society of her own family and kept 
herself locked in her chamber ? but . was at length
prevailed upon by " her husband to come down 

* tu« a walk in the garden. While thenstoir» aed 1
she stopped to -ptuck si flower, but her husband 
appeand aa though he woakf hiudcr her. Kb# 
plaintively said t—

“ What I deny a flower T
'He replied—“ you have denied God vour

flower, and surely you ought not to think it "hard 
in me to deny*yoa mine.

It ie said
nyqron t
ti* lady suitably felt 'the gentle re- 

A’word spokes
, how good ie<t

RELIGIOUS ANECDOTES.

■‘’My grandfakber." says Orton, *• once solicit
ed a very excellent but modest minister to pray 
in hie femily ; but he desired to be excused, al
leging that he had not thought of it, and them 
were so many ministers present My grandfa
ther replied. “ Sir, you are to speak to vovn 
Master, and not to them ; and my Bible tells 
me he is not so critical and censorious as men 
are."

cays, and when the winter of age begins to shed 
upon the human head its prophetic snows. It is 
the season of life to which the autumn is the mart 
analogous, and when it becomes, and much it 
would profit you, my elder brethren, to mark 
the instruction which the season brings. The 
spring and summer of your days are gone, and 
w ith them not only joys they knew,-but many of 
the friends that gave tlwm. You have entered 
upon the autumn of your being—and whatever 
may have been the profusion of your spring—or 
the warm temperament of your summer, there is 
a season of stillness or solitude which the benefi
cence of heaven affords you. in which vou may 
meditate upon the past ami the future, "and pre
pare yourself lor the mighty change which vou 
may «won undergo. '

•It is now that you may understand the magni
ficent language of heaven—it mingles its voice 
with the Ke relation—it summons you to these 
hours when ti.*: leaves fall and the winter is ga
thering, to that evening study which the mercy 
of Heaven has provided in the book of Nitration. 
And while tin diailowy valley opens.which leads 
to the abode of death, it sjieaks of that love 
which i an 1 on.fort ami save, and which can con
duct to tlnne green pastures and these still wa
ters where the re is an eternal spring for the 
children of l,od.

The little daughter of Deacon L---- - was tak
en ill at evening, and died before davbreak.— 
While the fitmily were gathered round the dying 
child, and one and another were rrving out.
“ Lucy, you must not die ! You shall "rot die 1" 
The father spoke to them and said. “ Re still ; 
let the will of God lie done. She may die—she ■ 
tkmll die, if it-is His will ; and whatever hk
SAYS, WE WILL HAVE IT 80. AND IN no oTHKtt

afte r the fin.'way.” Hi# pastor coming i' 
death, said to him, “Well, brother Î.— 
blow has fallen very unexpecte dly ” •• Y
plied%e father, “the Saviovr has 
TESTED HIMSELF TO US IN A NEW WAY

the

A minister was recovering from a dangr-e-n 
illness, when one of lvs friends addressed him 
thus : “ Sir, though God seem to he bringing 
vou up from the gates of dea*h. vet it will he a 
long time before vou will sufficiently retrieve 
vour strength, and regain vigour enough of mind 
to oreaeh as nsnal." The pood man 'answered.

Yon are mistaken, my friend : for this s r 
week’s illness has taught me more divinity then 
all mv past studies, and all mv ten rears' n:;ni>- 
try put together."

I c-

I here kept the faith, and fiiished m: c-nii.e, 
Now 1 (jo to the rtJiUis of pure tight "

HissVH
JVsea Scotia, July ‘2ord, 1 313.

_ * vows ever to be the Lord’s.
•u

At length he was 
landed safe in Liverpm!. and was no# pursuing 

wu\ to London.-- Teacher•’ CJfcriHg.his

i

FAMILY CIRCLE.
Advices to a. Mother.

, I'ro-n a letter fro:,, Dr. Grij&u tu ,i? Daughter. )

The Sailor Boy and his Bible.
At a village in Warwickshire. England, a few 

pious people were in the Ualiit of meeting at an 
early hoar on the Sabbath day fur prayer and 
praise. Returning from one of these meetings, 
a Chrietian female observed a poor sailor sitting 
by the wayside, with his Bible and his hymn 
book in his hand, as if waiting fi>r the time uf 
Divine worship. She United hint to her house, 
when he gave the following account of himseif 
and his Bible :—

He was born in America ; at twelve years of 
age he left home. A father’s and a mother’s 
tears were hnheeded. H« «mbarked on the

The influence of a mother ii[Min tlic manners 
and salvation of ehildivn, especially the latter im
probably greater than that of all "other created 
beings united. On you, then, it chieilv depends 
under God, what your children shall be in both 
world*. It you lose your authority over them 
you lose, of eoutse, the 
cnee, and then vour c

I 1 " X* ------ j ■" ••"s' 1 IIIJUI IV»
he chief part of vour indu- ty iLself, inasmuch

. „ „,hi -t, r IK “lrv" T‘ tflv choicest tn.v the eonfidenci 
means which Uxl has appointctl tor their hanpi-
ue*» here and hereafter. If yen once form such 

i b#bits of management as to lose vour authority, 
you never can regain it ; for not oti’.v vo-r- own 
habiu'will stand in the wav, but the" Jot,firmed 
habits of depraved and untamed children who 
will no longer brook restraint The present is 
your forming period. Two or three years to 
come will settle the question v.uchàngeably

Keep Your Premises.
VX e have often been shocked at the reckless I 

distx-ganl vviiicli many persons maintint for the ! 
fulfilment of their promises Thcv are ever 1 
ready to make engagements for the "future, but | 
when toe time arrives for their fulfilment, they | 
seem to have forgotten them entirely, or at least, i 
to treat them as though they involved no obliga
tion whatever. Suc I, conduct is sinful in the 
highest degree, and when indulged in bv profes- 
sitig Christians, furnishes glaring evidence of es
sentia! defect in their Christian character. It is 
rtso highly injurious in it* influence t,|ioii soeie- 

as it necessarily tends to des- 
onfidvnee of man in man. which is s.j 

essential to the happiness of the community. It 
is especially detrimental to the interests of the 
individual himself, who is guilty of it, as he 
thereby forfeits the confidence and respect of 
his follows. His word accordingly, is not relied I "p , 
upon, and he is obliged to sutler all the utihap- 1 
P) consequences. This sinful and injurious ha
bit, is one of the most inexcusable of which anv 
one ear. be guilty. It. ninety-nice cases cut of a

Dr. Man ton was one dav called v> , - 
fore the Lord Mayor and tin- rotm-vd. • , r 1 r • - 
don. at St. Paul’s." He studied for f1. n
an elaborate discourse, and was heard w'th -_-rcat 
admiration. But as he was retnrnhig |.or"i a 
poor tran puiled at the sleeve of hi- ."rVvc. and 
esked if he were the gentleman who m cached 
before the l-ord Mayor in the mortiin?'. i’emg 
told that he was. the man added. - Sir. I , an c 
will, the hope of getting some good for no -W. 
brt I was greatly disappointed: for 1 ro:
understand a great deal of what yen -.m
wore finite nt>ove me.” The D-ctc,- vet. an' 
replied. “ Friend, if I did not giv ynr a Fc-mr " 
v ou have given mf. one : and. bv the r-w-Vr 
G'sl. I will never play the fool again in the
pit. ! '

T’he son of a Baptist minister in Mrwi 
aged five-nnd-a-half years, being n-ked v. 
near his death, whether he chose to live with 
parents and friends here, or die and be - 
Jesus in heaven, cheerfully answered. "1 v - 
rather die find be witheJfesus in htavv::. 
W AI'l lHEl.t 11LL YOU UUML."’

a: ii

Dr Doddridge, being found in tears. i> Hen 
just about to embark for Lisbon, in pu suit 

altli, remarked, “ I am' weeping, bit; tin \ are 
tears of joy. 1 can give up my (OU„tiv. n> tv- 
lations, mv friend», into tlie hands of Do.: ; ami

tv h.avi .v from 
r.t Norti utt.p tu*

as to myself. I can as well go 
Lisbon, v !rvo by ow;, stuJiv

SEPTEMBER 1.

A venerable minister bavin
ivtsubject of eternal punishiucif 

« Loughtless young men appoini 
aumlier to go to himxuid endea
nto dispute, that lie might mak
uni of his doctrine. He accord 
„eing introduced into the minisl 
menccd tlic couvcrt#tiou by * 
'acre is a small dispute between 

and I thought I would come tl 
trv to settle it” “Ah," said 

• "what is it ?" “ Why, you say
will go into ereriasting punish 

iev will." “Oh, ifnot tiiink they _
oinel the good man, “ there m 

• ween you and me. If you turn
. ,-ou will find that the dispute is 1X •. - , -r Cl-^. —I T -X|ie Txml Jesus Christ : and I a 

immediately and settle it Yrt

The Rev. John Newton wart 
visit a family that hàd Buffered tl 
tKyewssed by fire. He*1 found d 
and saluted her with, “ I give f 

Surprised arid ready to be « 
claimed, “ What ! joy that all 
< onsumed ?"

“ Oh no," he anVwered, “h 
have so much property that fire 

This happy allusion checked 
she wiped away her tears 

-• For where the treasure ia 
heart be also."

ST1RHM IMULAf!
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irjsciieg eritetee tKerai tor pebllo 
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Commeetreileae #>■ tastes»*, snd tl 
r«S/i'sliss, win rosislssd Is ike » 
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Concentration and "Extension 
Labour

Tin: judicious union of con 
' Mcn«i,m in the pursutuicc of 

-rt-s urns recommended in ou 
"iw remains for ns briefly t" 
manner it may be, effected. 1 
'lie following inclin’d, this do 
•ve ni'prvh'-nd. may be suctess 
Let the Sabbath-day ltibou s 
"i exclusively, vet jirincipall 
h portant place.- in a Circuit 

tiiportiuii-e to be judged of. 
■' position, number of inli
• congregation*, piroporiiot 
'I.ember-, degrees of infim-ti 
..liages, metu-ure of -tqjpori
1 *od. Ac., Arc. ’1 lie sc. and ki 
’I'n-t be taken into account in

• a correct estimate ; and win 
1 :e|*oml< ranee i- found to
e t limit !i(--,t:.'ion should the

•'"'•tit be established. Thai
- jinei’i s oi operation have c'ait 
; .-y min.-trations, which cttnn 
" others of a suhordlimte char

• f-ssçd of interior ail vantage
• ■•-••' -«Miieiit with the dictates b 
-•nil justice,—qualities or virtut
• v-:t their legitimate influenr 
incuts of ministerial labour, as
• • ! Hrtni«*nts of civil life. A 
> "t. tor the Sabbath has beet 
v eek-days lie cinploytal in visi
'î a systematic plan, as mai 

'-•'uao-r n-.ghluiurhoods, as i 
-•'id as strength and health 
‘'•'re sowing with a liberal h.n 
•ke tX’v'd. ” beside alt watei
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i3, there is no absolute necessity whatever' 
one to break his word. No one fbould 
tkc a promise, unless lie looks well into 
mmstanees beforehand.and has every ma- 
lelicve, that it will lie in his power to 
s promise. And whenever a promise has 
en made, it should be his fixed determi- 
to keep it, and with a particular reference 
his subsequent conduct should lie dutp- 

rere this course to be faithfully pursu'd, 
v would the serious evils resulting from’a 
rd to one's word be avoided, but also the 
nee^ef those around speedily granted arid 
1, ant^^haracter thereby eventually es- 
id, thfllll be of more value than "“ <tr- 
gold, -ct- -princely diadems.”—* Weektg r

A Husband’s Beproof.
dy-wbo had lost-a loved child was no op.

with grief that she even secluded her- 
m the society of her own family and kept 
locked in her chamber ? but. was at length 
ed upon by her husband to con* down 
ml take aWk hi the garden. While there 
jped to pluck a flower, but her husband 
u se though he would hinder her. She 
tely mid t— 
hat ! deny a flower T* 
replied—“ you have denied tied vonr 
and surely you-ought not to think it "hard 
o denr-you mine.
said Qw iady suitably felt the gentle re-
md had wane* Mrsay, “ A’word spoke* 
m, how good is it f*

ELIGIOUS ANECDOTES.

grandfakber." says Orton, “ once solicit- 
ry excellent but modest minister to pia* 
unfly ; but he desired to be excused, af- 
that he had not thought of it, and there 
i many ministers present My grandfe- 
fdied, “ Sir, you are to speak to yovk 
!*i and not to them ; and my Bible tells 
■ not so critical and censorious as men

little daughter of Deacon L---- - was tak-
t evening, and died before daybreak.— 
the Amity were gathered round the dying 
tnd one and another were crying out. 
. you must not die ! You shall "rot die T 
her spoke to them and said. “ Re still : 
will of God lie done. She niat/ die — she 

if it is His will ; and wiiatevkh mk
V* WILL HAVE IT 80. AND IN NO OTtIVIl 

His pastor coming i", after the child'*
'aid to him, “ Well, brother I.----- , tl.e
ts fiitt**n very unexpectedly.” •• Ye- .” re- 
te father, “ the Saviovr has va.ni-
» HIMSELF TO US IN A NI.W WAY ’

nister was recovering from a dangerous 
when one of his friends addressed him 
“Sir, though God seem to be bringing 
from the gates of dea’h. yet it will be a 
mo before you will sufficiently retrieve 
vngth. and regain vigour enough ef mind 
th as nsnal." The goo* 1 "nn answer-rd 
are mistaken, my friend : for this s v 
illness has taught me more divinity then 
last studies, and all mv ten vcars' n:'nl- 
together.”

Tantnn was one dav called u- t -va, h 
T-ord Mayor and tie- romnrv-i, *■ < f I 

St. Paul’s. He studied fn- t1 
irate disconrse. and was heard w'tli -_-i 
ion. But as ho was return - tie her a 
in pulled *t the sleeve of hi* 

he were the gentleman who mere 
lie 1-ord Mayor in the mortiirij. i’i 
t he was. the man added. *■ Sii, l ,

!■ hope of getting some g,x>d for. no • 
a? greatly disappointed: for I 
and a e-neat deal of what yen * t"0 ; 
life nlwrve me.” The D-'-fn- v 
, “ F nend. if I did not give y,,,- Fv.- 
ve given me one : and. hv the g-e- 
ii-ll never play the fool again in :!i

I e-

-'of
I

son of a Baptist minister in Massa--! ,e 
ve-nnd-a-half years, being arknl, u 
s death, whether he chose to live will 
and triends here, or die and he 

i heaven, cheerfully answered. 1 « 
«'“I he wlth.jesus in |.,av<::. 

HKlit 1 ILL YOU COML.”

h, .-

a: U

Doddridge, being found in tear,
>ut to embark for Lisbon, in suit 
remarked, “ 1 am'weeping, l.n; th*-\ a 
joy. 1 van give up my (ountn. n > ; 
my friends, iuto the hands of (it*: 
yself. 1 can as weli go to k.avi n trim 

.rexi by own stucv Norti.uu.t. " t n

» hen

and

A venerable minister having preached on the { genre and perseverance, accompanied In 
subject ot eternal punishment, a company of j stcajLl,t zeal, a large tract mav be enclosed
-Louehtlcss voung men appomU-d one ol-their •
,umber to go to him*nd endeavour to draw him , and successfully cultivated. In this way, 
nto dispute, that he might make a jest of him j concentration and extension of ministerial 
,nd of his doctrine, lie accordingly we nt. and ( [a^our mav ^ united ; the one not at nil in
uring introduced into the ministers study, coin- _ -.......................
uienccil Uic conversation by lying, “I believe 
here is a small dispute between y.iu and me, sir. 

and I thought I would come this morning and 
trv to aettle it” “Ah,” said the clergyman. 

• "what is it ?” “ Whv, you say that the wicked 
will go into cveriaeting punishment, and I do 
not tliink thev will." “ Oh, if (hat is all,” re- 
oinel the good man, “ there w’ko dispute be

tween you and me. If you turn to Matt x*v. 46, 
,-()u will find that the dispute is between you awl 

She Lord Jesus Christ : and I advise you to go 
immediately and settle it with him.”

The Rev. John Newton war one day called to 
visit a family that h*d Buffered the low of all they 
ixsweesed by fire. He'found die pious mistress, 
and saluted her with, *• I give *ou joy, madam.”

Surprised and ready to be offended, she ex
claimed, “ What ! joy that all my property is 
i onsumed 7*

“ Oh no," he anfwered, “-but joy that you 
have so much property that fire nan not touch.”

This happy allusion checked her grief ; and 
she wiped away her tears

•* For where the treasure is, there will the 
heart be also."

terfering with the claims of tho other, but 
both working together in delightful har
mony.

• Extremely injudicious is it m- our judg
ment, for the general good, to multiply Safc- 
bath-preanhisg places within short distances 
of each other. Better to fix upon some cen
tre, to which the wijoinihg population within 
reasonable limits may repair. -Then the en
tire energies of the. Minister *an-be devoted, 
as frequently on the Lord’s -day as he may 
deem fit, to larger Congregations then other
wise could be obtained, end with greater 
prospect of success; and his strength need 
not be spent, nor his mind -be distracted, nor 
his time unnecessarily occupied, in travelling 
on the sacred day of rest. - None but they, 
who,'from time to time, suffer the nneon-

STiHHM IMÜLlfIMS.
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this de-li able object be attained, than by an 
energetic and unfiut lie ring prosecution of a 
system of concentrating ami extending minis
terial labour, such as we have endeavoured 
to explain and recommend. To this or a 
similar plan, we are confident, our Ministers 
must turn their practical attention, if they 
would -witness extensiveand permanent fruit 
of their labour.

In all oar lucubrations; touching ministe
rial duties, we assume not the office of dic
tator to our senior brethren, but write under 
an impression that our junior Ministers may 
not deem occasional hints from the Editorial 
Chats; altogether unprofitable.

French Protestant Cher*.
The - interest with which pious "Protestants 

have been accustomed to regard the Reformed 
Churches of Frame, as long know* under the 
affecting appellation of the cherches of the 
“daseiv or the wifrigmesa. was eowidesehty 
■weakened in many kfterthegwvl lusae.ishia

ainie lime afterward by Kngluli mid Amena, , 
tjukers, have adopted their name, and gni'.a. 
some relation with them, though witliout sub-iii: 
ting to their discipline. Fmiu them the Item 
rets and G relicts of the United States are d. .- 
ccnded.

Vwnsidenable spiritual good was effected, it 
was likely, by the labours of Antoine Court, an* i 
his coadjutors and disci plea. He established au 
academy at l>atuanne, in SwiUerlaad, to whieli 
he sent out youps men of Msmiaiag ahiliticz, 
among whom the «ahanâs and the OwbrieU, aro 
still spoken of with affection in the Ueveàneî, 
while the dangers which they often ran in the 
exercise of a ministry, legally punishable bv 
tleeth, and their hair-hreadw escapee, and bold- 
new and eomagriathe afimfRimsl of their 
pastoral detiee, mill excite the admiration of the 
Protestant population.

But the greatest trial of all, the most fetal n> 
the morality and piety of these chorehae, was 
yet to Mma. You win anticipate that laHude 
to the Preaeh Rfvolutitm. This was hailed by 
many oTfewn, arid who dm wonder at it, aa the 
dawn of a glorious day, and it brought thaw into 

nediatu, intimate intereoniee m non whose
• mm IViMV llWy BV1

venal Philanthropy ware mod eantivetiae, but 
whom atladasd of morale aaa very lew indeed, 
compared -with that by which thelYetaafea ta had

veninnoe, are fully aware of the partmtmtios. tSSSdÿ^ ÏÏfeST^riSiu

and aot afittis iof mind, lasatewde of1 body, proetrwtion of 
physical endrgy, in the su minor’s -Real and ^ 
winter's cold,-occasioned by these wbbatic|*JSbfl4ilitywkÉshprovwlle 
journeys ; and the mdojition of those mea
sured, by which these undesirable, and to nn 
extent, pernicious effects may be avoided, 
is well Worth serious consideration.

To the plan of operation now submitted 
our people should not demûr. For though 
on some accounts it may be deemtid desirable 
to have.the riabbath-labour of Ministers 
brought to the doors of persons inhabiting 
small localities,-ecatterdd over the face of the 
country ; yet, should it be made apparent, as 
wp think: it 'must be to every unbiassed 
mind, that the pursuance of such an arrange
ment would militate «gainst the greater

Bel
kfrfey <* nlw ÇhptèoajwBgigjümt «

the most uvoursble dreumstaeCes the transmis
sion of true (fifty from one gmientioa «o'anoth
er, which is ia feet its tiansdmsmon from see 
Church to another, is by no means a matter of 
course. Faith, home, and charity, which consti
tute the piety, «he tib«f God in the soul of maa, 
are graces of individuals, not of collective bodies, 
and may not be transmitted to successors, even 
where articles of fitith, rules oi government and 
discipline, farms of- worship, and consecrated 
buildings and persons, are. But in France even 
these were wanting, and every means that infer
nal cslining end cruelty could devise seems to 
have been employed,

"To blsst the blooming work of grace,
The heavenly offspring to destroy."

In the persecution* which followed the revo
cation of the Edict of Nantes, the most enlighfo

good, then the parties in question should feel f ened and devout members of the Reformed

lialifu. Saturday Momint, Srptnubcr 1,1 SI!).

themselves, in conscience, bound to forego 
their individual wishes ami personal conve
nience, for the sake of that good. By yield
ing to the destTt-s of individuals on this point,

Church were driven out of the country, or des
troyed. The member* of that Church who stay
ed in France were mostly mere nominal Chris
tians who could not consent to that “ spoiling of 
their goods,” that sacrifice of their possessions to 
which emigration generally exposed them, end

Concentration and Extension of Ministerial 
Labour

The judicious union of concentrât ion and 
* \tcnriuii in the pursuance of ministerial vf- 

ru was recommended in our last ; and it 
■hv remains for ns briefly t" state in what 

manner it may be effected. By attention to 
die following method, this desirable object, 
■ve apprehend, may be snci . sstullv ecc ir-Cil. 
Let the Sabtratli-day labou's be devoted, if

we are persuaded much valuable labour bas i *ery few of them avoided completely the sin and
moral degradation of Sjxistasy I Fifteen years 
before the revocation of the Edict of Nantes, 
tliere were six hundred and sixty-five pastoii In 
I'ranee. After that deplorable event, the

been frittered away, and the general cause 
of Christ—which should be dearer to us 
than life—bas sustained great lo.-s.

The spiritual wants of villages contigu-j ^■hee in th.« nor,h -ere deprived of public 

ous to the larger centres of general Sabbath- 
day labour, may, in a good degree, be met

iip, as well as pistui-s. In tlw south, amid 
the wilds and fastnesses of the Ccveoncs, and the 
Vivarais, public worship was continued at inter- 

r . , , , . vais ; but deprived, w thev sonn worn, of ima-
for the present -until more labourers cuu be ! tor*, their Unregulated and undisciplined wor- 
employed to cultivate the field—by extend- ’rhip became a hotbed of enthusiasm, Spgravated 
ing to them week-day services with {ami exritol continually, as wed by Uic war. of

. J. ■ ... • I the lamisanG,

beta accortomad ta 
Mm. 'flense fcw 
fee ew arwoen as it wee

ttw rood net and 
insisted
b e spi-
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the proscription of their worship, and the aboli
tion of the Sabbath of their God.

After these notenbe extractions from among 
them of the teevMof true piety, and these re
peated vMfetioite of infloenees fee most mat te
nant, whàt wonder is H,if AeieMorgdon of pnh- 
lfo worship ehodi have timed them nmees of 
mend spiritual oocmptfon, tbnr eonfasngns 
of faith forgotten and obsolete, and their disci
pline voted impracticable,end being agin Chet ’ 
XVhat wonder that they should hgve «atnflerd, 
I believe withoet'a;dissenting vtfice, their spiri
tual indepaedenee, and the most'ismstial prin
ciples of their organisation, to the advantage of 
obtaining from tie State., a moderate provision 
for their minister»? What weed er, if fee Me
thodist pro as here who visited them after tin- 
peace, should find that scarce anything remain
ed to identify them with their pious ancestor*, 
but natural descent, a profound respect for the 
virtues they had Htanifretnd, and a deep tense of 
the cruel treatment they had met "with, as wed 
as some little moral superiority te she »<*W 
around them ; superiority, however, which wru 
every day leas visible, as their own morality was 
falling lower and lower, and some moral im
provement bad been effected in the nation in 
general by the revolution.— From the Pent 
Correipondent of the Christian .idtotale unu.’ 
Journal. *

LT

. , ™ ........ . , ns by the unrelenting rrucltv
■ it exclusively, yet principally, to the nm-H j *!;n,y a°d Frequency ; hnvjng, m addition to j w,th wlil.-h they were treated by u Vburefi 
":iportant pl-.icc.-" in a Circuit : tliir rebitivc ,!ies'‘’ opportonitiw—where there. i.« a ready I v*h'.-h has never" spared those who rejected her

in port a:iei: to be judged of, by centrality j " ----- — ...... ......- ------- —, them.
e position, number of inhabitant.*, rizc i
■ eoi.givgaiioim, proporiion of Cm.reb

uild w illing mind to embrace them 
tne«:ting on the Lord's day. with their Chris
tina brethren in the “great congregation.” In

U raiinv, when the hud the newer to tonnentoti.L
I The. (.'aimR.nl msurtertion was tertrinated in 
* the year 1704. and Loui* XIV. died in 17 Vi. In 

, , ! the treaty signed in 1 704. bv Marshal Yjllan on
members, degrees of influence, contiguous j,l yvunS “'un.r) like our own wliorc. the po- j tj,e part of the king, and by their young chief
* i'.iages, meiu-ure of „v,,.,>ri u> ti.c cause, of I ;,bttio,t in ,nuRY ‘9 Tarsedly settled. Cayonlier on the part of thé (’and VriK no j.rce
, Ar, »... The , nod, 'red old r‘ ' «'»>«; uene * f the paucity o flabourer, vision appears to have hrt>n thought of toth ret-

is <vi M «x i. l hc»(. unu k..n.rru >*n>jv r..-. , 1 J v p«‘ct to thv miniHtrv ; but tb<$ vevy vi ar o< thv
’r.it't be* taken into account in the turoiF.tion i 1,1 <lie ' Kltî.Vî*rii, inconvenience? are unuvoict- k‘m</i- death, at thv |H»rted. whe?it probably, the

- a correct estimate : mid win revet- the m-t ,tW" : t,ir 1 1,,i"r!,r‘f"p ,if ,h('rc »hoald he ex- j Keibnm-d Ghun-bes wen- in the greatest d m-/ -r.
i i . i • i • 1 He wlio ha'li n; all teo-a .-l..»a-ii the weak t ine"*

1 re (Kindt ranee is found to prevail, tnere i ' ’ 1 1 111 *' 1 *"1!' 1*‘1 'llln ' j of the world to eorif'otind the inightv. nn h- u e
e'.iiiout ie'-it .'ion should the head of the tie: Lope ti.ai, m the Feiu-u of ministc- j of a yCung man wnose name is but little known.

I rial pm il better ibus are coiuiilg."■ r -tiit be e-tnblisbed. That such principal 
1 piicreo oi operation have claims or. Sabbath-1 
; ,.y ministrations, which cannot be accorded ! increase, and the work of God spreads, and 
ri others of a subordinate character mal pos-1 enlarged liberality is manifested by the 
’•■ssecl of interior advantages, is onlv in ■ Church, tlicse—at present less favoured local- 
: -einent with the dictates both of equity | it its—will become heiuls of Circuits, sur-

;.:.d justice.—tpialities or virtues which should ! rounded in turn with lesser dependencies.

I believe —Anisine t'omt
French Churches, and ihns on-vent llii-total du

re-organise the
!..

• v'-ii. tiieir legitimate influence in the allof- 
iu'-uis of ministerial labour, e.s well as in the 
-.-nartments of civil life. After due provi- 
! iu" 1 be Sabbath lias been made, let the 
veek-davs W employ oil in visiting regularly.

In the course of time, luid a* Ministers j „n u. tinn of tie- remn ant, " j.elo.ed for the Fa
ther’s “ike.” and deslineil to be a won uacnl of 
divine grace, n en-ms of (ire: erving and exteinl- 
in" religious liberty, and iierliaps also a power
ful instrument lor the difiusiou ot’d.wne truth 
among the continental nations.

• It was. a* we have said, in I 7|.r>; in I fie second 
year of his ministry, and when he was only ) f* 
rears of age. that Antoine Court assembled eight 
individuals, all, I believe, laymen, but men of 
influence in their respective localities, who, wi$h 
him. engaged t<, be laitlifnl to tlw-. discipline *1 
the French Churches, and re-establish, a* far a* 
possible, an ancient organization. One thing 
they did immediately : they re-established eon

Precisely in this way lias Wesleyan Metho
dism grown, and spread, and prospered ; 
t'ne same orbit of' usefulness it must continue 
to pursue ; and the same blessing of God 
will rest upon *t- We should like to see our

a systematic plan, as ninny villages, or ! beloved Methodism pervading every section Wlstorics, which immediately assumed the directi-
— .................... - ' on of the Churches. <>ntv such ministers a* were

approved by them were from that time receivedneighbourhoods, as are accessible 
vid as strength and health will permit.

of the Province-'.extending its influence and 
benefits, not only to the greater cities, but to

‘•'■"re sowing with a liberal hand the seed of1 every village and hamlet, however hmnble_ 
• te t\ v'd ” beside all waters ljv tia- In tic better way at least ,n our view. van

bv the Chun-h(.-“. Very few, I believe, rejected 
the authority of the consistories. That few 
be.amv a ee nto ate pccjile. and l-eiag visited

Votes In fsroor of a Wesleyan Minister it 
France.

1 have now befiire me a letter from an evanv<- 
list in one of the provinces of France, describing 
a discussion whicn took place, a few day* ago. on 
tho question whether, an application should t v 
made to the Wesley an Missionary Commit lee loi- 
a missionary for the town, which is a chef-le u 
of department in which there is no Protest»;.', 
minister, or accept an otter made bv a lM-ighlsiiu 
ing consistory, to fumieh them with a minister < - 
the National Reformed Church. 'I’he letlc; i“ 
addre« ' -d to a preacher at Paris : “ Tlie auswei 
vou gave to our friends at B., by your lettei ( . 
j it ne glith, had occasionwl them to fear that yc i 
would not lie able to supply them with a preach
er, and the majority oi Uie Protestant* declared 
in favour of acmmtinu a preacher from the eon- 
si story of XL 'Inis tho Christian* opposed w.ia 
all tlivir might, which led to a very lively diwns- 
*ion. Thu greater nmnjber said, ‘ But you **•« 
if we do not accept the clergyman who is ode is. I 
us perhaps wo sWl not liave a minister at all ; 
for no proniine.in made us by the Wesleyan eun- 
i«ter. ,-.nd we run the risk of having noliody. -l<> 
ihn lie- Christian» replkd, ‘ Listen, friends 
what v e want is a ]>astor, it is true, but especia.- 
Iv mie who is a Vh.ivtian. But the Consisloiy* 
in)y n-nd it* one wlio is not a believer, and wl.au 
dial I we do with sik h a one V He will do us 
harm, and lie will do harm to our children—tiiav 
is all we can expect from the consistory of Al. 
We vz.ii expert to have a Christian |wmor on! / 
by applying to the Wesleyan Society.’ Then 
the (liw-ussions became more violent, so time 
some of the Christians yielded to the opinion* 
of the majority. At this moment 6 young Chi i» - 
tian said, ‘ I riends, in the state of mind .n 
which we now are, we cannot come to any tii - 
vision, for the Hpirit of Cod is withdrawn 
from us. We ought to separate and poet|*'i-* 
our decision.’ To this they would by itomeau-i 
agree. Then this dear youth, trusting in t.oH. 
said, ‘ Well, friend*, since you are resolved 
terminate the affair this evening, liefo e 
have determined anything, allow me to ► 
a chapter.’ To this thev consented, nn< 
read the first chai't* of Arts. Hu tin., i-,
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posed tliat they should do what tlx* apostlesÎSupernumerary in 
had done—> To put an end to our strife,* -®1® hitter was a ' 
said he, * let us write two notes, on one ^‘faî^f^î^aine
Paris, (for the Wesleyan Society,) on the Aun’t wife. I......... . _ „„
other M. (for the Consistory :) we will put house in order,”—made up some, packages for 
them in a hat, and pray to God to five us the West India Missions,—and sent one to Mr.

the Fifth London Circuit, 
very affecting one. Several 

other members of the. family nail previously 
died, from the same awful disease, including Ins 
Aunt and Wife. Mr. Harrison then “ set his

higmelf whot h« knows to be best for us.’ 
The penooe wba had the. majority for them 
refused this, and resolved that they would 
deride the question by ballot The same 
young ma bhjected to this wkh all his 
might He said, ‘ fhat must not be dope 
now ; we, are not in sufficient number. If 
that, is your neolatmu, til all the Protes
tants together. Theadedare your motives 
for accepting the odhr af the Consistory : we
will show whet ours are for applying to the

• tiring prayed,Weslqyans; apd.thçn* after „ . ,
we wtt give out votes. Finally, after some
little dWcupiop, this proppaal was accepted, 
and it wp« agreed toe -ke the ProtestanU 
of the town, aft four o’clock on Sunday after
noon, to isle. 6* a paring,

* At the maeting, which took place aft the
Spponnee^ uu*ot i iwviiiei propmsm
having «Scaurae to the lot: tins was rejected. 
Before going to the vote, the Christians pro
posed pttjrer, whi* waft agreed to. Seve- 
nd of tbepa then eaQed upon God to direct 
the votptiooe and make all things concur, for 
hU glory and the good of soul*. Then the 
vote, was token in secret. When every one 
hied deposited Ms veto, one aright see the joy 
of timed, who wished for â «trie pastor hi 
their countenances, for they reckoned cer
tainly that they were the most numerous. 
The Christiqps remained calm and serious- 
Then when timy were about to examine the 
votes, they proposed prayer again, and seve-

Hoole, containing a cheque of £iâ<) for the 
Mission Fund, with the words— “ All is right, T. 
H." The next dsy, he went to Ilnn^wtead. and 
there died ! A Servant as well as another per
son in the house had rince also died !

LETTERS RECEIVED.
Since our last, letters have been received 

from Rev. U. A. Chesley, (with remittance) 
Rev. G. O* IInestis, and Rev. K. E. Crane.j 
(with subscribe»).

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

Several articles, poetical and prose, have 
been recsivsri, and shall receive «hie atten
tion.

ConwaBU t. Not arranged.
SktUmnu: We acknowledge eo mosey 

until received hy us. It is suflkieut for the 
party t* settle with oar agent there. Our 
friend will understand this.

Pttitceêiac : Is “ Carerdale” a sufficient 
address for opr Post Office authorities here? 
—The decidedly religious charaetw of our 
Paper muf .be maintained ; yet w* give a 
fair share of general iatelligenee.

.nuren, ana oeseecning nun to nave pity on ljcnnignr and II. Pickard ; and tlmuksgiv- 
which had been purchased by the Wood ;, services on the Mondav and Tuesday 

'1 Ins Son Je#us. Afterward tlie balfot-box . _ /
vas opened, Judge of Urn joy of the Uiriw | f‘*“OW,n«? 1 and ,hnt 0,1 1 hur**T the

Opening ef e Hew Chapel Ac.
We are requested fa state that the New 

Chapel in .Salisbury. Pelitcediae, will be 
opened, (IX V.) on the 10th of this month, 

raToC dmnTpoured out* their souü before ! (Septr.) at lialf-past 10 A. M. ; when sar- 
God, reminding him of the necessities of the I nions will be preached by the Revs. J. U. 
Church, and beseeching him to have pity on [ ljcnnignr and II. Pickard ; and tlmuksgiv- 
muIs 
ui
was opened, Judge of the joy_____ _ _ ,
nua, when they found that the majority had 11 I"ea Meeting will Lv held in the 1 eiope- 
voted for your society. Such was Uie effect I ranee Hall at “ Tub Hkni>,"’ to raise,funds 
produtwd, that even many who had voted tor J for furnishing the new Mission House. Tfck
"T CreUt0r7 “*? lh<‘y WCt! qniî! ! «a to be had at the doer, price Is. 6d.
tlvU the vote was lor you. Dear PustorLw:is ‘
ii not the hand of our good God which di- ;
reclod this business ? who, ou the one hand,
lias shown Uie inhabitants of If. that they who |
irusft in the Lord may reckon on his working ;
in their favour ; and, on the other, shows i
your society tliqt B. i* a post reserved for.! The combined Temperance Sucirl .es of 
them, and prepared tor them, and that Ins Halifax have decided, so it is reported, Mh- 
v. ill is, tlutt Uiey should occupy it for hi» glory ! vite Esther Matthew to visit tins Province.

1st .SIK til.

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
~defêrrediTtëms;

ind the good of souls.—JO.

1TE.1S ey rOMTRENCE BTBLLNCM'E.
Rev. Dr, Richey is appointed the Prcsi-

UN1TED STATES.
Ar.mi.d F.XPID11MV —“ We l. ar'1 from Wish- 

i iigloh that information has !n»#»n rpceivp«t the
State ]>*>périment. of an expedition fitting out at 

n, to operate on Cuba or Tnm;>icp. Onethe Sunt
, . ,* £- -- .. . , i ot the Washington papers wtsfes that five hundreddeni ot Hie Canadian Lonlerencv, and tl,e m,n this expedite* »r* already on some LUnd 

Uvv. John Kycrstili co-delegate tor the ell- j 11» the Gulf ot Mexico, ready for immediate ser- 
huiug year. ! vie*-**—Bennett'» Htra/d

llev. Samuel Dunn, and the Rev. H'MietO* _____ ____^ ........................
(rrijfith, junK have been expelled from the com.fcliqj: thrnsivlve.. -a 11h tin, mter|.riz’e

I he President u| |Jw I, , s., Ins issued a P.orla- 
malion warning all citizens >,( ll.e V , S , against

We.aeyau Connexion 
te.jvnct.

bv Uie recent Con- ilistinguislii.1 American, is

Kn jiurei speaking

Allfert Gallatin, a 
d rad

The New V tr.k Courier and
SAUK or A CllAl-EU—Dr. Aldeji rwjueated , of the California nr»s ; 

ami obtained tin; |wmii*.ion of the ( outeivnvr, The advires Iroin Caliinrnia, received per Kiiy- 
1 tlu) Trustees of Argyle Sheet Cha|wl, lleli-1 |>ir# t'ily, appear In rnrroborale the i. imer ailvi- 
fix. Nova Scotia, to sell ttieir present hkkmisI^i, 1 c'‘* relative to the amount of gold in that region — 
in inder to the erection «j! a larger Clitmel. I ^ beaufilul.liimp, said to be the purest natural 

,, ,, . , . . j spec:men vet received, was shewn in enr otte rtjlKT of (-MAVKl.e.—A Leticr was read, ad- 1 to-day 1 ( weighed l *
11rt»M‘.<t to the Ex- Trounlent, from Tims. 1 f __

BT THE B. M
I Tlie R, M 
P M. ol the

I low.

STKAMBa.
S. Caledonia arrived l.err about .1 

-Vtli. Item, ol news are given be-

prnnv weight, 17 grains.

.i uikuvmt, Ettq., ot' Runvurn. offering to the
I ' nine viou, on behalf ol" himself and others con-
• • rued tit their erection, two Cha|etls, free of
• l.tIk,— one at lluncorn, Uie other at Farnwortli,
i t thu same neigliUourlKxxl......—The Confv'i'tKc
g riutfull y ^accepted tlie ofli-r, and directed an
.eticial le-Ucr of Thanks to be addrewed to Mr • Wl|mer & Sui;„, s|,euk vr, v ellCour^lai< 
tiaz.ehnrst. ll.e pmb.bl.. re.-,,ll „t il.e hsrv,"- u

AlHMTIO.VAt. llqMF LABOVltf.ltS. —A Ia>ttc>- ; The pi.t.ilno III i: iglalld ale .if sound
was road, by Dr. Bunting, from Mr. IIam. i.v i1»..! .piin- pVniii.d
II inker, of Êüiliübrd, Stating that lie had read I In l.omh ;i and .dse.vi.ce, ur aie g-.itifed do 
tin* “ léafeÂman " with rm-at interest.— narti-1 *ear.n l'""ie ls * inaiUvd ii.ipn.vemen' m

her embarkation with more than accustomed 10.ÛUI) Austrians 
■ i

are advancing from Altenburg for.
warmth: «lie wared her iiendkerchiel in token of j the same purpose
lhe satisfaction «lie experienced, and again and | The «.Hiss of the Hungarian, from 'he fortress 
again was the royal standard lowered as a signal of 1 0f Comoro have become so troublesome to the A us
her acknowledgements ol tl.s irearty reception she irians. that a regular siege of that fortress is srri-
iiad experienced

Her Mejesty next proceeded to Belfast — where 
,he was received with the,seme loyal attachment 
as at the capital.

The Queen then departed for Scotland, when 
we read the Scotch mini tested as much enthueiism 
as she had experienced from the Irish.

t er Majesty it the latest accoun's, was a* Bal
moral, ‘• enjoying .the sweeta of privacy alter the 
late exciting scenes she had gone through.”

The weather in Ireland haa undergone a very 
unfavourable cbengv since the departure of Uie

The Lord Mayor of Dublin announced officially 
that the Uueen, to express to the citizens of Dublin 
her uumixed gratification at tlie loyalty manifested 
towards her on all oecaeions during her «lay, had 
intimated through Sir George tigey, her intention 
to confer on the Prince of .vales the title of Earl 
of Dublin. ,

HMtATCH*! vox Hauru..- Her Majesty a 
■loop Ptrtiau if ordered, when ready at Devcnport 
(oo the i:tth inet.), to proceed direct to Halifax 
with Admirably despatches for the Comnuoder-tu- j 
Chief, the Earl of Duudonild, G. B. B.

PQBTA9X,nTwr.ni Halifax, Boarex asp 
New You —A treasury warrant is printed in last 
Tuesday’s Gazelle, directing that in future the 
postage between the above named place, shall, af
ter Uie 2(llh of September next, be fixed at a rate 
of 4d. for every letter not exceeding half an ounce 
in weight and eo on, progrees vely, 4d tor every 
additional half, ounce. Newspapers are to be 
charged Id. each, provided the lunal postal regula
tions respecting newspapers are complied w ith.

oust y thought of.
Of the Ban's operations nothing was known ,» 

Vienna, and the movements of Prince Paekiewite), 
were ei|Ually shrouded from the vulgar gaze. 0a 
the oilier hand, news had arrived of a pitched bat
tle which General itaynou.toiight, on the 3rd in- 
ala nt, against the Hungarian army under Meeeiroa . 
and Deinbtnski. in which the Austrian .General' 
crossed the Theta at Siegedin, and a Hacking the 
intrenched camp of the Hungarians compelled thena- 
to consult their daftly in flight The joy which 
this news was calculated to cause at Vienna w«» 
ronsii’erably lessened by the reflection that the - 
“ wild flights” of the Hungarians are eonnetime,. 
very diMigrroua to their enemies In the preaei.r- 
instance, twe Imperialist Generals, Beuedrk and* 
Cordon, were among the wounded.

Some of the Austrian papers state that ceitiin 
members of the. Cabinet are still inclined to offer 
terms to the Hungarians. The correspondent ol- 
the Times, however, proteste that such is not the - 
esse, and that the opinions of the Cabinet vary <m» 
ly on the subject of the territorial arrangement of 
a few count tee.

The Austrian Premier, Prmee Swsraenbcrg, set 
out for Warsaw on the olh matent, on a visit to bra
Majesty the Czar, fi-Mhe-purpoee, it ia thought, ol .

iin Majesty on the stepsConsulting with Hie Russian 
to be taken to insure a greater unity ef purpose be 
tween the allied armies.

FOREIGN.

F R ANC E.
The recall by the Government of General Oudi-

not Iron) tlie command of the army in Italy is an 
nun.iced by the A'eerttnirnl sud the Pairie of 
Thursday. 1 lie Epimmtnt adds, that llie cause 
assigned by the friends of Ministers is,, that tlie 
a'my having concluded it, mission to Koine, and 
it now remains lor diplomacy to complete the wmk 
commenced in the Slates ot the Church ; but that 
the real cause U the decree. published by General 
Uudiiiot le-eatablishing the ecclesiastical jurisdic
tion.

The Mvnittur announced that the President of 
the Republic has authorized an English gentleman, 
Mr. Jacob Urett, to establish on the coast of France, 
between Calais amt Bologne, a sub-marine electric 
telegraph, which is to cross the Channel,and com
municate with the English coa.t at Dover. The 
uealy concluded with AD. Brett, guarantees cer
tain advantages to the French Government, and 
leaves all the expense to the contractor, to whom 
it secures a privilege ol 1U years, should the ex
periment succeed, flic works are to be terminat
ed on the 1st of September, 1830, at the latest.

A un. 16—It was reported in 1’Aris, yesterday, 
that tlie great Russian aimy, had been completely 
deleted by the Magyars. The President returned 
to P.,rii ou Monday uigl.t, liom his lour in Nor
mandy.

By letters from V.iris dated last nigl.t we learn 
that the President ol ll.e Republic is sutlering from 
illnes-, consequent on the latigue of his recent 
lour. There w. s, however, no cause lor alarm.
A UtMOWlTKATl ON VOX THU PatlENDER.

Reihfoboumbvtb from R-yasia. —A cor-. 
respondent trout the frontier of Guliria and' 
Silesia writes i—“The auxiliary troops wear-, 
sent by Russie across the Carpathians consist 

Jor the most part of eecelleei cavalry, artil
lery, and pontoon trains, well adapted to the 
centre and south of Hungary-^the land of. 
morasses and flat plains. 'Thé royal- guards 
supply the place of the advancing corps. It 
is supposait -that to regiments will be post art 
on the Vistula, the Stir, and the.middle Car
pathian». The atrip of mountain that con
cerns us most is thni from J.iblunka to Jaslo,, 
a space of 21 (German) miles, hitherto with
out troops. A eorpt d'eftesrue/ie* of 40,000 
men will here Ire stationed, and the t.arrow 
defiles strongly guarded to keep tbs Hunga
rians iiom breaking into Poland. With the 
exception of some five battalions, all the Aus
trian troops have left Gnlicia for Hungary ; 
and from Scypusch to Duels only one bat- - 
is 11 on is to be found, and that is quartered 
at Duels, f..r the purpose of protecting the 
mayiZiuts and it Hilary hospital there.

I.a Freeze states that a letter has been received 
by a member of the Commission of tire I-egislaiive 
Assembly, announcing that the great Russian army 
has been completely detested by the Magyar*. It . 
was added that the Russian army of reserve W as 
inarching night and day towards Podolia and Vol- 
liynia, w .ticn were uncovered by the defeat, and 
which provinces the Emperor Nicholas (eared 
would be invaded by the victorious Hungarians.

ROME.
The Apostolic Triumvirate on the 31 si ult is

sued a decree relative to the p iper circulation, 
wliicn Iliade a great sensation. I ,.e meaning ol 
it is, II.at ll.e Papal Government recognizes all 

— The French Legitimists are preparing a * l|t't paper money issued by the Pope, and tiVO.UUd 
great demonstration in favour of “ Henry j dollar* put into circulation immediately alter hi, 
V which is to corne off.at Ems. It is «aid ' departure, and that it reduce* by 23 per cent, all 
that a great number of the ledtlers of that i U,e Sll.u‘t‘ 1#-'utd l\v Kejmblic. In conse- 
pnrty hih preparing to make a pilgrimage to j ‘llJe,‘le l‘‘ls measure the exchange ou Loud on, 
r** *s# .. i i i «s. | r ° ■ ,■ ^ Inch on last change day was at (VJ0. fell at thenut «lehra cl water,ng-plu.-e, similar to tiuUrs, tu :uu. T1^ uJwlil cl, efly o. h*
the celebrated p.lgr.tn ,ge to B Igruve-squarc. • .artners and cattle-,lealer, who have .urn,Led ths 
i be pretext on which tuts demonstration is to 1 ituUuu market with provutotis. 
b« made .. tbu, ol prcaem.ng a case of pistols ! A lctt„ from Rome of Aug. it was
o h" Roys "ighne-s, or, a, th.y call him, ■ ,,ull<. awtu| to see H e rage ol the people .... tl.e 
” hi. Majesty.» h .r soma time past a pen- exhibit,on ol the placard, a„n. tmen' the fatal 
uy subsetipl otl has baeo going ou in Puri» I news, and Rome would have riv.u as one man had 
sud the neighbourhood, thu result of w hich ! not 'JO,out) toreign bayonets been in the cite to pie 
is the purchase of lha p'sloU in question. ' vel,t it. l.ns: evening the discontent, which was 
The day for the commencement of the pil- ! somewhat patient in the morning, began to assume 
grimage I* not yet fixed, but it is supposed ' u or‘*ttr vliai^-tet, and as tl.eie aie still -1,000 ol 
that it will be immediately slier the arrivnl l*ie l‘‘le cti,lll'ataiiis on sulieranve in Route, ti e 

* " ' ~ 1 French Governor thought proper to take extrairai

GREAT BRITAIN AM' IRELAND

of the Dulye de Bordeaux at Etna. At pre
sort t bis Royal flightless is at llenover, on a 
visit to the King. 1 he Duchess of Bord j 
eaux bas already arrived at Ems.

of

uuabtv

with great interest—parti-1 *rar.u llul lll''ie 
alailv a passagi1 referring to the necessity of fJ '

evprndnd • iteration, for the conversion of men, 
- -and offering to receive, into his house a 
Y ouiio man, it the Conference thought proper 
t • apjaiint one to labour in that neighbourhood. 
1 i<; expressed his gratitude that, though late in 
hfe, hu had not been allowed to depart out of 
t 'i« w.wld without having tlie privilege of tak-
;,i2 a ;»rt in so good a work....... The Confor-

i.-o resrivod that this offer should be grateful
ly accepted.

Ah'XASK or Â StJWilVNUMKRArV Minist- 
. h. Dr. Bt NTiso said, he had to communicate 

;suufol and distressing intelligence, just re- 
. • vi-1 from Mr. Iloole, ol the deatli, from Cho- 
'-I I, of the lkv. Thomas 11 akrison, formerly 
a Ai ai. juary Jt Uiti W est lnd.e«, lu J lately a

All descriptions of breiidstu'Ts are hotv.-v»r .on 
the decline. Flour was nominal -at tin- ln-t quoted 
prices. Wheat icceded Irotn !d. to 21. |>ui hiisht-1. 
Indian Com had sli-htly -advanced.

The Money market is steady. In the Funds a 
lair amount of business lias been Iran-,u ted.

Most recent advices IromXjie toanulavturiin; dis
tricts speak encour gingly oftraue in bo'.h Cattvn 
and Woolen goods.

We are gratified to ol 
land, with the'excepti
been a great decrease of mortality by the cholera

The Queen’s visit to Ireland has terminated « tli 
the Hume enthusiastic delight with which it com
menced.

The farewell to the Dublin folks seems to have 
l*en of a most animated and chivalrous cliaraclei- ; 
the Queen acknowledging tlie testimonials of lev." 
•Jty Vofre«svd by tbv t:.-i’.itude, which ».l;ita*e 1

.«ary precautions. \\ itti that view cannon were 
planted on ll.e Binon, in the Puzau del Popup., 
and other leading points, and strung bodies of hurea 
and foot were m .ielied to thedifleient squares." — 
l tiese prompt measures prevented the excitement 

I lulu bit-awing out into disturbance
, Tile hjlogna Gazette nf the vit, contain* a not.- 

Vienna papers and letters ol the wt>,,n4| , lnf,rm i lica,ion Iroin t.eneral G.-rsowski, tie Austn. n 
us of the cul t tuned and painlul interest lelt ,.t \ '.’omuiandaiit ol the place, stating in at the Greater 
eiina on tl.e late .successes r.f tl.e Hungarians. The j.portion of ll.e lullowe.s ot Ganb-lui have bre.i 
<m-< iipatnm ot K»ab I» considered a terrible blow I taken prisoners, but that ” danger .us individual " 
for the Austrians ; indeed, as time wears on, the | •« lu m.-ell s’.il at large It lor bids all persons b-

AUSTRIA AM) HUNGARY

erve that throughout Eng- 
on of Liverpool, there h is

di Lois ol the loss which they suffered in that affair 
come to light. All the artilleiy at A’alsh and Mot- 
sha was tawen hy tlie Hungarian», who took lour j 
batteries to Komoni, aplspiked the test. Une bat
talion of the Regiment Maz/uclielli ».,< cap tured, 
tu.OOb cwt. Ot copper money, Otigmu unilorms. 
and Ibb.lKlb cwt. ol flour were taken in limb, ami ! 
at tiuv'nnyo tl.e Hungarians took five ve.-se's load- 1 
ed vv ith corn and with 17 cwt. of gunpowder.— 1 
.Sear the city ot t.alunthu-, tl.e Hungarians inter* J 
cepted a Ituss,an trails;,ort w.th 36,000 regimen- | 
tam. The pnucipil engagement m tt.is affair t,ok 1

aid *>r assist «h, riba id i, aid de, lares that all tlnde 
w ho will be proved to have knowingly assisted 
him, or concealed lus hiding place 11. m ti e au 
tlioiitics, will be handed our to tin- military tri- 
uaU.

L A S T N E W S FRO M R f> M E.
I ,»M1.M 1 U Run sal U> Tit». 1‘ufl. 11, GV 

-The l\*pe

place at Aatsb, where General Kiap’wa, vvrtlTs.uuü 
inen, attacked lie Ir.ineiulist,, mustered 3,.

ro iv>Me 1 he l\*pe titiil rt’Iust*» u> r» turn ! 1 
Rome so long a* that city remains in the e.x, lusive 
l„ asessioi. ot the Frencii troop ». 1; ,» ,aid dial ...»

mess had expressed a vv.,:i ti. it the Fiend.in
_ ..............army should retue am! leave tl.e piiotec,ion ol hu

tibb, and who had live batteries of lb-poundeis. It I !'*'‘Soil and capital to tl.e Spams.i troop.s under 
n now slat- d as a tact, that the cm ps t.f Kla'pka ! General Cord, va ; but that he said that, in tl.e 
and Aulieli h’.ive joined at Raab. 'Il.e Russians I «^«’litol this not being agned to, he should ti, 
nave sent ‘JV.UUd men under General Usten-Sacken I satisfied i! the garrison ol Rome should consist

TF,rTEAIBV.il 1.

n equal numbers, bet be add, th 
ih, vvl ole of tl.e foreign troop 
h .nie,of whatever nation.should w 

• ,.f me Bone. The French diploma 
, ,et,>|v failed in obtaining terms frt 
and the Virdiue’» who surround 111 
ded determination lo carry their vi 
,uv«t limit».

VENICE.
\ letter front Venice ol ttte 1st i 

I ciowiuk p-.ssage ’’On >h* "'ff*’ 
it.. Venetians surprised a strong a. 

Anstnaii., ..Hacked it at Hie pc
• ef. kii.ed 50 men, disabled 37, an 

■idi.liU »l provision*. Ab<>ut lb
Venetian flotilla was escorting a
• irovision» iro n the Ionian island, 
tacked ulf Ave Venetian Gull by tlie 
V, t.irlj, alter a most otwstiuote confl 
lo take retuge at Trieste. I he dial 
, nantiV entered the Igigoons. to III 
i.etiaus. Who had already begun to 
want of provision,. At present th 
and fresh meet w* pieAUtw-
isud n." says the Verne»Ma, « a»
i he Austrians having considerably 
,t,ifs «tier their Iruitlene effort» ot 
and 30th ult. In tlioirretreat they 

.^uantiiy of projectile* behind tlwn

-RUSSIA.
•j he war in the Caucaso* ha,t>ei 

great activity by Vie Circassian» si 
aware ol tlie Russian invasion ol 1 
Maiiomet, tlie emissary »t Scliamy 
,H tile right Wing ot the Cauewiau 
ibie simy, with winch lie ad van, 
;,.ma, in order to invite the trib 
me Russians to join linn. General 
o.-ily seven companies of mlsoiry, 
•Old iu cannon m reailiness to opp. 
On the lelt wing Noth Tatgik was 
*t rod g band, and on the 17lu ol >v 
i-ursion over the Argun by a d« 
«.of. Susslolf. Circassian pilgrim 
ved at lieoizoud, on ttieir way t 
that several ot the extensive work, 
constructed by the Russian» m U 
(alien lately into the hands ol the 
been destroied.

DENMARK
Disturbance* ol a very serious n 

,eu out at Fleimdurg. It appears th 
mer ainved in the port ol that low 
having on board three Danish off 
went to negotiate with General Fr 
tom-hous* officer, too, was on boa 
,nga: Flensburg, hunie.t a Dams) 

.near tne Upon tins the a»
assembled, and attacking tlie tious, 
tai ii and towered ll.e flag. In Hit 
the J)ani»ii officers i.isuiied a belli 
tin: «’.red's. A crowd asscmuleu, 

■ offir'ers were insulted, beaten, 
Diner affair» look place in Hit eve 
..nu, ., t and some Danish a.id , 

.... .liter wished to protect toe 1, 
« ,1 ri.ey we.e ovtrpowe.-e.t b 
I leusanig, a id roughly hanmed

NEW BRI "NSW Hi
... ...... ... to tv.-civ from

,-OUI,try til.) most gratifying rejM 
e.-oj.v Wln-nt and jxiUtnc..- m.r 

-.1 out of danger, and they p 
rbuii yield, and titv quality lias 
passed. We have hoard of no 
led casus of |hitab-> disease. Bel 
more luxuriant crops could W s 
I v. .■several Ik-lrk ot vv beat, ni 
H..-0 bo soon In early walkers, It 
acd «von in Old England for let 
a, igin ol' grain.

\V e see in this abundant bar 
tv -.pci ol a now era of prosper 
omiiion,»,- Ih-IIovo. with the w 

that the lover ot all < iood ifivs, 
■i the midst of me ivies, a- well 

,ve le g bi suggest to tlie proper 
a " day of thanksgiving" should 
« uable thu jwople to giTv pul) 
th'-ir gratitude. S . John Cot 

1 ut Viujid. -From all part 
we have aecomit*of tl)«" most sa
on tills uu|torlani -iibieet : am 
except,,m of liay, wlii.-li is liglu 
ot the long oonlinuance ol dry 
l)i« silinm.T, wo- appear to liiv 
for congratulation and thankf 
tign "I tin. potato disease is v 
wtiicli tor several years past, 
f vdure. ow ing bi tlie weev ii am 
i.odium-1 ix-yoml danger ot’ ei 
i-irned an abundant yield in i 
of kilo country, where it is n 
« orn has been cultivated to i 
the amount of former venrs. : 
V.ouble the amount in quantit 
« xee-dingly abundant aud pro 
are exceedingly g'«»l. ait hot 
not so lieu' ) as usual. — Fred.

pumsb :U Hungtrisa» fvr il.tir r«-uirr,tv, •I Ertttvi-. XvieLua, N-. ,U s.

1*. L lsi-XN:>. Aug-, ffl
«(•tn- districts lia» eouimei 
- ise ol th- week, will he gv 
a -- ts-c-n jatti t e l a tliruii 
r.r.-p O.n-. will ii h-hi I 
< w *hj the ion ,-ontnine. 
' .tipÿiia'iiy web : and a-lb 

I l.,|-Hi of oi-1 tio.es. w) 
-a.lie ir-! ol. are! io<*



SEPTEMBER !.
'SEPTEMBER 1. TIIE WESLEY A*. c,:$

u, li ians are advancing from Allenburg fr>r. 
purpose.

Hies of the Hungarians from 'he fortress 
n have become so troublesome to the Aus
si a regular siege of that fortress i* seri- 
ugli t of.
Ban's o]ieration« nothing was known ,» 
mil tt.e movements of Prince Paekiewiigh 
ally shrouded from the vulgar gaze. On 

■ hand, news had arrived of a pitched bat-
I General itaynou,looghl, on the 3rd in-
11irat the Hungarian army under Measaro» 
binski. in which the Austrian .General 
he Theis at Siegedin, end attacking the 
•d camp of the Hungarians compelled them- 
t Iheir Safety in flight. The joy which 
i was calculated to cause at Vienna w«« 
ibly lessened by the reflection that the ■ 
ghts” of the Hungarians are sometimes- 
reruns to their enemies In the present' 
two Imperialist Generals, Beuedrk and* 

were among the wounded, 
if the Austrian papers state that ceitain 
of the. Cabinet are still inclined to offer 
the Hungarians. The correspondent ot- 

however, protest# that such" is not the 
that the opinions of the Cabinet vary ou» 
subject of the territorial arrangement of 

loties.
ustiian Premier, Prince Swaraenberg, set 
araaw on the Oth matant, on a visit to his 
he Czar, for lhe.purpoee, it is thought, ot . 
g with His Ruesisn Majesty on the steps 
rn to insure a greater unity of purpose be 
e allied armies.
roeoustssTs rue* ILpeeia.—A cor-. 
eut Irom the Donner of Gslicis end 1 
wriies “The auxiliary troupe w*ss. 
Russie «cross the Usrpuihmne consist 
most |»nrt of e nee lieu i cavalry, artii- 
d pontoon trains, well adapted to the 
nil south of Huog#yy?.Uia lead of. 
is nod flat plain». Tn* royal- guard» 
;b« place of the advancing corps. It 
iseil that to re g linen l« will be poster! 
fistula, tbe Sin, nnd the.middle Cer-
v. Tbe strip of mountain that cee-
i most is that from J.iblunka to Jaelo,, 
of 22. (German) miles, hitherto witb- 
ips. a corps d’ohocnation of 40,000
II here lie siefioned, and the i.arrow 
trongly guarded to keep tbe Hunga- 
um breaking into Poland. With tbe 
m of eome live Usllalions, nil ihe Aus- 
oops have left Galicia for Hungary ; 
mi Srypuecb to Duçla only one bat-- 
s to be found, and that ia quartered 
a, f r the purpose of protecting tbe 
its sod military hospital tbtre.
rate states that a letter has been received 
nber ot the Commission uf ttre Legislaiive 
y, announcing that the great Rusnan army 
completely defeated by the Magyars. It . 

ed that the Russian army of reserve was 
f night and day towards Pudolia and V.d- 
,iicil were uncovered by the defeat, and 
iruviiices '.lie Emperor Nicholas feared 

lniaded by the victnuon* Hungarians.

li ÜME.
Ipostolic Triuiiivirale on the 3!sl ult »- 
tvrre rehitive to the p.,per circulation, 
ule a great sensation. I ,,e meaning ot 

t the Papal Government recognizes all 
r money issued by the Pope, and OVV.UUl) 
ut into circulation immediately alter his . 
r, and that it reduces by 2 > per cent, all 
i since issued by the Republic. In conse- 
I tins measure the exchange on London, 
n last change day was at U30, fell at the 
i ÛUU. 1 lie less will lull chiefly on thd 
'•id cattle-dealers xvlio have supplied tbs 
larkri w ith provisions.
rr from Rome of Aug. I, says—" 11 war . 
lui to see li e rage ol the people on îl.» 
n ol the placards anni tint ing Ihe fatal 
d Rome would have risen us one in.in ha t 
'0 loreign bayonets been in the city to pie 
I.ns: «veiling the disc ontent, winch was 
t patient in Uie morning, began to assume 
charade!, and as there aie sliil l.UUU of 
combatants on sutlerance in Rome, the 
jovrrnor thought proper to take exlrai rdi 
cautions. \\ itti that view cannon were 
on the Ptnciv, in the 1’iazvta del Pnpd", 
r leading points, atid strong bodies of hurt» 
were In.,idled to the diÜei eut squares.' — 
umpt measures prevented the excitement 

MKiiig out into diatuibauGe
jtuj’Ha (àaztttr nf theVih conta.ns allot.- 
Irvin General (hrsowski, tt.e Austn.n 
dam ol the place, stating inut the ’greater 
ul the lulloweis ol Gaiihahu have been 
isoners, but that " dangerous individual'
It «-id at large it turbid* ail persons to ■ 
sisl lLinbddi, aid declares that all those 

be proved tn have kuuwinglv assisted 
concealed lus hiding pl„ce linn ti e au 
, will ne handed over to the military in-

» l NEWS i K < ) >1 K f > M E.
l.M t.U Kei'l SAL U> Til k J'opl. Ill GV 

E Die Rope sti.l rcluses to rduru I* 
long as that city remains in the e.v lusive 

,i. ol the Erencii troops, it ,s said it,at ...» 
had expressed a w.sti V, it it,e Kirin k 

ruld retile and leave the pi election ol hn 
id capital to tl.u Spanisu troops under 
Cordova; but that he said that, in the 
this not being agi - ed to, lie sliould be 
i! tile garrison ol Koine should evusrst 
Xual.raa, Nv pc Liao, and s,. , .

■ - ------- I
n enu .l numbers, bet he adds the condition that l \\ rkt Indie». — Information reached the 

ihe wl de of the foreign troops remaining in j West indies by the last mail that Sir Charles 
ii ,me.of whatever nation.should wear the cockade | Grey to proceed to Canada to succeed Ixvnl 

■ ,,fthe pone. The K reach diplomatist* have com- . p;ipn anR j^rd ]jarr;, i, to be the new Cover- 
, ..My failed in "blaming terms from ' •» Holiness, nQr of ,1<una;(^ 1>irJ Sii suct.eedillg lliul "
and the l ard,,,,., who surround 'ta d, . ,,e. - ( ;01enn||(,n, (>f Tnn;dai, , ~R ”• -S'«"
1»<1 detfrimiiâtiun lo carry ttie»r wetorv to iU ut- e ork, §§ lu»tir#— *19 pnB*ei
u„»t liuuU. ! t!- __ !_!_» .M.ry A t’tisrlee, Sydney;

SmVPlNti NEWS.

AltKIX ALS.
. iStMinar AuieiirM, llarriwnn. New 

;l lor HaIiIaI, #rkr. 
, - vil«iey ; .Uobfft Hiuce, Ur if 1

MamlU, Sydofy, schr». Victory.Pursue».<t. Geotgr’e 
9 d*)«; JNyU»*, All tr.l, C»rlei«)it; Tly, C*»ee; 

liuv»boro«igti, (new ) Hmllpj, Guy thorough.
ÎÎWTS wt ,in ! Siinfisy.—Srbr. Zfbina, (%»|îin«, Queber, 6 days; 
til#! Iiav, the KunHmie», Cw, Nrw York; scHrs. Mary, byd-

' ■.e Xn-viriAii»t .uulmtu h ...... ----7 ry_ .. . „ .*» ,M,y» V, U.; l>>ve, 81. Andrews.
i.et,"killed 30 men, disabled 31. and seized a large Oft.,* ooithttue to pirsent a favourable np- ; M„nd,v._N,w ,„ilt s„4w. Bwrlapea :

__ X Lout I bas u alita» I I nif> .a' It' I 1 . i ............ 1 . _ . . ____ . " .

VENICE. DOMESTIC.
A letter Irotn Venice ul the lit inut-contain» the I

sn/wiug passage —• On the night ot the di>ih ult I Tr«n Tatous excvttmge )iqwr3 wc are.
Venetian* surprised a strung advanced post ot ),appy 1o ]pftrI1 Hiat.

TO laTt.

Arid possession gtwi on thr 1st dot/ of .Vo, r.
'HAT very itevirshlesed eqwforlsble ftWELl.lMi 

HOUSE, now in Ihe rwcejnuinn ol the Rev Mr 
Forrester, in Virions Terv.ee, Hollis Street, adjoin- 
n* ike Itwelliag House of llwi.ais E. It lark. t«o

Apply to ■ "" ......................
Sept. I.

1

atlacked it at the point ot the bay except

uai.titv ,il tiruvisuHis. .Xb<.ut the eaine tinre, 
vei.et.in flotilla was eacorting a larpe supply ot 
•trcvisii.iis iro n the loourn lelawl, whet, it waa at- 
i .eked ulfdie Veuelian Gull by tbe imperial 4kct. 
w t,,cb, alter a nmst otwtiuate conflict,.Was obligeu 
,u take reluge at Trieste. I he.lluUll» then Irium- 
, nantiv eutered the lagoons, to the joy ul the \ e- 
lietiaus. Who had already begun to suffer Irom the 
want of provision». At present flour, cor», wine, 

l>e»h meat ate plentiful.” “ The blockade byand nv...---------- . „ .
laud is” says the Cisawdlt, “ as good as raised, 
i tie Austrians having considerably extended its li ; donor of all good fur our pT0*[iecU.

pearanve. We bave been suffering murli 
latterly for want of rain, which luis materi
ally injured the after feed. The fishing in
terests are prospering. Abundant hauls of 
Madkerel have been made on the Western 
shores. Ko that on the whole we have abun
dant cause to lie thankful to the bounth'nl

Fires
On

Ivfg Rival, ('mm. Kanawa Island, 17 decs ache, la- 
rjawitiw, rSwiitk, da. do ; twrifl. lasdy Sale, Paaisuash. 
I 'iaafur*.», 26 day.; setir. Nannhis, Bmiravuf, Bonus, 
9 days ; Usih Corsair, XVealcoll, toverpool, 36 day*.

Tuesday—Barque Annie, Rees, 86 days Irom Liver
pool ; «ehr. Dsiby. liai by, from a cruise eastward.

Wednesday—8ckrs. Vulaed, Wrl*arn. Shellwrae 
lloualainem. L.poilr, 6 date t schr. Meseppe, Met lo
os Id, Pruvidc.ee, N. 8. i Goal. Deads Jim, X'iaaeaa, 
4 days from Kali River.

Thursday.—Hteumer Caladoeie, Leirek, Lircrpcel.ft 
pamcasMi—oe gaurday RihjMssed (he Earapa ,keuua 
of Cork.

t’LEARAXCtW.

r^ru^'Li'Z^r,Letu’a uS: | P"t» of «he Country,
quantity of projectile, behind tuetu." J I hursday morning ire m the City were sttr-

oit<sii a ! roundi^ with dense smoke. We fear more! Saturday, August ts.—Brigi». Reuerd/Fall.tîeepCi
- AU- SIA .... .......n,, u.. i—.., ..Jain _•!! . ,    Cammadar», thillive», B. W.lediee ; Muta, tthur-

•fhe war in the Caucase» hasbeen renewed vith , property ha» been, And «Ull Will be, destroy- j m, -, - t.!, Neucy, Tayler.d# , Briah, Kaaae.
great scltrity by Vie Circassian, since tiny became JIV the spretul of the devouring element I /•«■•«« i btapk-n Bieuey, Vtgeeee, Uwdwc } On»,, 
aware ol the Russian invasion ul Hungary Slink - 1 Wallace, B. W. ladies ; sehr. Charlee, Whipple, 8u
Waiiomet, llie etm.sarv ul .Scliamyl, hud assembled ; the last iwy on W etlncsdny hl£t was oh- Juke, h. B. ;'Lady Mirhait, Qesbev. Hik—6chr. 
ni the right wing ol the L’aucaeiau line a consider- j s(.rv<x] bv , with beeomj,,;, Bolemnitv. 1 j^Hum,,B,*V- * • lr*t” j. J’*". Holies,,
lUte aitov with winch lie advanced towards Ihe; * J n J j K*Wr, NewfowKlWnd. list—*fcrift F*tefN» ArHlrap,

We trust that God will accept of oar httini- it**» sctui. titeare. Kttion, pone Riee i Mary
..... Aknr, Beikr. B. W. ladies ; knet. I'nrtlaed, Hauls, 

nation, and grant us hte continuing blessing. I ri,me, ttad-Am. lui* Bush*. Prer, Beaiee, auW.
_____________ ______ ] Cliford,8il#maa, Datkwsej ledes, Dat, Beliimnre.

26rd—steamer Canada, JadkiaS, M»w T.irk ; banpra

riny,
L ilia, in order to morte tk« tribes at peace with 
me Russians lo join him. General Rowuieski hid 
only sev^ii couipauies uf iulaOUry, 2,000 Cossacks, 
and 10 cannon in reaitiness to uppoee this lore*.— 
O i the lett wing Naib Talgik was at the head of a 
strong band, and on the 17m ul June repelled an 
incursion over the Argun by a detachment under 
oui. Susslolf. Circassian pilgrims, who had arri
ved at It eutzoud, on their way lo Mecca, stated 
tiiat several ol the extensive works ol lortlficalioiie 
cunstrucled by the Russians in the Caucasus had 
1 a Lie ii lately into the hand* ol the Circassians, and 
been destruied.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE. Osprey,last, Perte Rico: brig Rreoktya. Mnekrtl, 
Cube; sehr. Swift, Rmtth, Boerua

DENMARK
Disturbances ol a very eerious nature hive brok- 

,en out at EleusOurg. It appears that a Dauisn elei- 
mcr arnred in the jiort ul ihut town on the yth in.t. 
hav ing on board three Damah officer*, w.ho were 
.eut to negotiate with General Prittwitz A cus- 
•um-uouse officer, too, waa on board, wlio.ou laud
ing at Elensburg, hontnl a Danish flag on a house 

• near the quay, Upon Hue the BWb ol Klenslnirg 
assembled, and attacking the house, they deinousli- 

n and lowered the flag. In Hie atleriunm one ol 
the Danish otlicers i.isuiied a Schleswig sol lier in 
tin: «‘.tee's. A crowd assembled, anil die Dam: li 
< de ers were insulied, beaten, and wounded, 
i oner affair» look place in the ct eniin; between the 

■ nu.att and some Danish a.ill I'rue-.aii oil,cer<.
, .. i .alter ,v isiied to p rot, ej toe Inr in or, hot in t tie 

, tt.vy vve.e overpowered hy the pcojoe* ol 
I lensuing. a in roughly hanmed

NEW Hlll'NSWlCk, Au.nist Jl.
... ........minim to receive fruui ail [arts of t!iv

.. ountry tin) most gratifying rejMirt- d t lie stale 
.■roi.s. Wheat ami jKiiatues nuiv

The R. M. Steamer Hibemin arrived at 
"this port yesterday morning, from Boston, 
and grounded on Vhcbtieto Head, by which 
■she sustained so much-damage-as to render 
it necessary for her to undergo repairs be
fore prosecuting her voyixge. She brought A Tramy/lUlif...
4o passengers, about 20 of whom rermtin in —......... - - ..........
litis city. L. II. Fontaine Ksqr.,of Caaada, 
is eakl to be'.xmemg the tatter.

Accounts from Sa ft a Fr to the 4th ult. 
state that trade was-dull, and the surround
ing Indians very hostile. A military expe
dition had been sent against several Indian 
trilies.—The returns of deaths for the past 
week (August 25) at Boston, are 215. of, „Th: Rnr Brt-k, i- heaii.^of ih, JUiW ^

„. r til t t Mnmtuv. inwhfei wfise Vmiii rkeeetfi Heesl#, end re.
u tiivli 4-> were by choleni, showing a *ie- , 10 heurs,bin was got off— wmImxii tumiig*»
n -.isc from tin; week Indore of 3G.—Freni-1 n. Skip report*» *sre it Black Peiw. war

mkmobaFua.
New Y ark, Aag. 11—Arr. Spaed, Pomma Tslded ; 

N ite, Bvdeey. l*tk—kvisi- Alloa, Me.Calkim, vv lad- 
wr- Iwk— Mars TyrreO, Sydeey ; Ptiaoe Henry, 
AegeiUa : baik BueUwy, Halifax list—Erke, Wied-

PkHeiMphw, A**. 16—Arr. HereM, H<Hfoi. 
BalBman , A a* 16—Arr. Akletmran, Halifax.
6 a lam, Aa*. IS— Air. Alkml, Mailla ed ; Iawm 

MeUaea, Aaaapwlia.
Lirerpeel, Aa*. 6—Arr. eteemer N iagers, Halifax. 

#É ‘lays-
Clyile, A a* 6—^Balled Beikel, Halifax.
Absrdeea, A a*. 6—Sailed A Moa, Halifax.

WRKCK8, fl(C.

•"I Itaniomin fc. Uloi’tiat
It O. MILL, Artkiier.

Ho. S, Brunswick Si.

NOTICE.
JOIN ». MASK

WCV1.1> give notice to kie friends xml the 
public, that he etill eeetiiteee in fir 

Avvtiofk*» A Comx«testow Buaiuea*. and will in
glad, particulxrlv, to xtleiid to eeles on the wluri«. 
nr oul-iloor k Household Seles of fNirniture, 
fcr. : Also to iftend to tke teyflrg sad mtH»p ot 
Slocks, Bills ol" Kxckmngr xml every description 
ol Goods for pirties at a very moderate R*oe auk. 
(n*d would fait tits opportunity to soy to 
all who may hart demands against thr Jinn 
of lYrmain St 1Vnth, that hr spiff atttnd to 
salts of any description* for such and allow 
four fifths (if the eontmkssiost to go to the 
(hredit of the firm.)

He will still continue et the old 8tx»4 No. 
Dvee Rreexv. hiving 3 large Lofts, sad a g.~.t 
Cellar, he will be glad to take la Storage at • m- 
deratereet; cenld take in e"frw Tons Rrrrw.d 
Hay, 1er a abort time.

R»- Patties seadtaggoods to hon far Satil niav 
dejiend upon the proceeds being paid over without 
any unnecessary delay. W 3m.

August IS.

jon.ff woo in ix,
Victualler.

BUGS rewpeeffelly to Hi far* hie friende end cur.
tonntre tlist he haa removed from his forn.r- 

.tand, (opposite Dxvy*e Country Market) to the ieM 
Woodill) «find. No. 32. Urexa Wats» Brace r. 
opposée Messrs Ssltne fa WaiawrighPx Whan— 
where he will be thankful for a continuation nf |a. 
lours, formerly conferred on him. May V

T# I Blending fcmlgnieli
FROM NOVA SCOTIA.

THE CANADA COMPANY would submit to 
tbe serions considrration nf partira who mxv 

rontrmplxie leaving Nora Scotia whether the 
A estera Section of Canada (fdmerly the Prbrinre 
ot Upper Canada,) dees not oflbr every inducement 
for them to settle there, rather tins that th*rill-lit T.tvior iirrivvil at Erie ou August 25, Cape Negtw, wee die Admiral ef 1(4» bwa.Uapi Ci i.p, ‘bF . I ini#* i (hi..

.... . . , a nrisnim bn,6"l wvw ewvww—*IUB16#IM1# Will MKwl
s„;-t„ turn out ttf vtUzc.is received 1h.ii,— I The wbr , c,oeh„, fnw Mo«,n« Bay, w.a 
.at II \ IH,K\ r ALLS mon* tluui 100 domlis | wrecked on <ir.«nd K#y, lei rtryo, mm M»d pi- 
by cliuli ril have occurred during the last 6 | meulo, pvrtly aavrj—new saved, aad are at Nassau. 
Weeks. — MONTRE/ I . August 2T. No ellO- | ■*wwawsa»*aw!aiaaw—

aila Ihe; will find a most healthy climate, the 
I soil very fertile, and abundance ot escellent LaH 
I to he obtained upon easy terms from tlie Uottrn 
I men I and Can ten Company. The great su< ■ 

sltended deltlers

1'V IIMW VU11S1-
•ij out ol" danger, ami they pnnin.-i nti aUiui-

<i.uii vivid, ami tin- quality lm> never )....... sui-
passed. We have heard of mi wvli-aullivntica- 
ivrl vaiios of | hi tali' 111 -i'S-c. Better cultivated or
ei
t v. .Ncwiwl livhk of wheat, nearly ripe, may 
ti.i;0 be seen liv early walkers, not to I’v sarpa.-- 
K-.l even in Old England for length of straw, or 
w 1:2ht ol" ''rain.

It is re.giug I'tul nt T<i i'onto, | 
oevut red l;t-t evening, t^iiebee | 

city (Montrru!) is quiet.

lrr.i here
1 1 ilealiir
2 dentils. The city (Montreal) b quiet. A 
fab 11iH.11 wns killed last uqrlit in a fight with 
another cab man.— Bru .u.o, August 27. 
Within the last Id hours (, t eiws. ainl .'id

re luxuriant crops eouid be seen in no eoun- j deaths by cholera lir.vc t:,kvn pince.—-Mlicit
cxeitcnieiit prevailed in New (Iiu.eans," 
August 24, on accvunit of the abduction of 
Hey.—(ItipUtin J. Howard was shot, but m>t

ADVERTISEMENTS
For Salr.

Toes Dissension, Spree# aad-Piar TlMRF.R, 
lfav) 10x10, 9a9 sad Sat) lavk-s Sqsare, si Usl-

wlnrh h 
s

lion ot the

Upper Camil
la abundantly eviderred liy Ifie prnaprrous

si
in also shown

lip’s Wharf, 
fir-pi 1.

I .-• w |u- Cask. 
(WAA)

Apply lo
ll.fi. HILL.

\V n see in this abundant harvest the coming 
pr npvtciof a new eraof pros|M-nty .and feeling.in 
oe::iion,wv U-lieve. with the whole eoiiiimiinly, 

that the tiiver ol all (rood .h-aild be rueognizv-1 
1 the midst of mercies, a-1 well a« vf alllietiiMis, 

we il-g to suggest to the pnipi'r authorities, that 
l 11 i!ay of tliaiiksgiviiiy should K- appointed, to 
• uabh; tbu |K-oplv to g;tv _ .- exjin-ssioti to
tU'-lr gratitude. S-. John Courier.

"1 ilk V'iud*'. —Eruui all parts of the Vmvince ! ^ ork. August ‘JS 
wi- have wcouutaiiftbe most sali.-tacten nature, 
ou tliis iiu|Mrtaiil -nbieei : and with the single 
cxevpt.iin ol'liav. ivhii h is light, in vensequetii e 
of Ui<: long ounlinuam-e of dry weatker «luring 
the sumtuiT, w;- appear lo huvefamplv grouml 
tor congratulation ami that:kfu!tu->y. No \e- 
tigo "I tin: potato disease i? v--t v isible- wheat 
wtin’ll lor several years past, has turned out a
fulure, owing to the weevil ami rust, is now pro- rut is have pliv-eil u 
iioutieitwi u-yoml danger of either, anvl has re- i -lnjqi«f '. I'rux i-iori

on the 27lh Augtt.-l.

:arikid an abundant yield in the upje-r district 
ot die country, where it is nearly seen rial.- - 
> orti has been cultivated to more than double 
t n; amount ot lonni-r wars, and pri-mises tidl 
v.ouble the amount in «piaiitilv--Buckwheal is 
« X'-e-dingly ainimlaiit aud promising; and oats 
."vr«* exi v.-dmolv o'.al. althouah riie straw is

j fatally til.St. Loris 
{ Several slavers lull of negroes, bave been 
ruptured by British cruisers near Baiii \. -
Dr .1. A. Elites. Ini" Professor rf Modern 
lotir ."litiges in I’nirin ("ollcgi-. tlk-d on tin- 

; 2titli ult., rd elioler.L—Large ^iui.gurian 
Sympathy-Meetings huxi- lie.en jn-hl fit New 

I L ork. Citieiniuiti,iind Newark. X. .1.—New 
The Stuck Market dull, 

but prices without muienul eliHtige. Tiie 
l-xcliunge Market firm, vv uh n liiir inquit v. 
Supply 01 Bills moderate. Freights have 
raletl loxv «luting tin- week. Mon**v Mar- 
kt t continues wiiimiit i-luange. Eu.-iiu-.-s 
generally is n vixiiig. Market for lui-iul 
siulis litis been very lirni, and the a«lviui«,e<l 
rn!< s have jilfteeil it bevond the reai-li of 
v-lrippei -. Prov i-inn anil ( otton Markets

( rilar l*o«t%.
hand 
rei is

and will «.vs Uh* ea|Aiise and irvu-

H. ti HILL,

anncis throughout the Country, an- 
by the success of many Native. » ' 

New Brunswick and .Xbea Srntia who lis««- 
acltled in many Townships of the Country ; - »r, l 
the individual progress made by several Ihmis*-.,-.

! of people who b»v. taken Land, from fh. C«.«»1 
pany, corroborate Hi. sticresa whi"h has »n« i*«n 
setll.eneut in l |*p«r Cimadx.

TME CANADA COMPANY’N LANDS

Are oflcr.il by way of !,.»». for Ten Veers . or - 
Sale, Cash down The plan of I ttkCask nod 
Balance in Instalments, tiring items away will'

I
pill" il**r li «• on

^ r> 
■itrwfug lui *dv Iii4hy y«4i
l. (WWj

had been inactivi-. The latter after till- 
nows by the ( anaiia tulvanced from 1-4 to 
d-R c.. putting tin- market to fall prices.

I Till". Sid «ci ilier I1.1 ata.iysoa hand, wrv ssperier | I be Rents, payable let febroary .nrh t or, or 
CEDAR l‘U8T8, Ihe ver> («eel miir.'wl in ihe , about the Interest, at Six per C«-nt , upon th. ( «

**' - n -------------- --—- — — 1 ------ Pure ol the L»^1. Upon moel of the Izds, w1 ■ q
I Ijee-cl, nu Mu nt y it reijuiCtit ioten wh.
I noon the oilier*, ureording tu locality, One, Ttm,
- or J’lirer Vrars' lient must h. pud ih ad tut nr 1. 

~ * ! but tliroe payments will free the Heftier fron
Wairr! %Valer! Fare Wwler! If”*»" ‘ «n«; «uni the second. Third, or foum,

i Veer of his Term m Ia-s»«.
F,,"i the Lak. a n> a 1 a g thrmtfh oar < j -jq,, s,t„,r h„ ,0 him ,h, right of , .

1 verting liii I+asr into a Freehold, end o'cour--. 
WASHING. \\ RINt.ING «V M A.NG- ! stopping payment of further Rest», before it.

, I*-,. ,111x1 U 1 eapiretiun of the Term, upoe peying tke purch.,,.
1 I N <. M A < 111 M S. Mon,y .r>eelli,d in t|„ l^aee.

\u thorotmli HmwlniMi .in«i-i iwv. ea. «: Tii«- la-""- lî'i» Hmti guaranteed to him thr m 
Oiu-e h--i rat* i".|.ri.w«l I «•"•'.( w a.liiHs, lirf hfHet „f hi< Improoements and intern'd

Wr,nv"'« ..... M<"R " Ms'-»”»*-. lh« a . I .ami'll v. , r/uf f |(r he octapi„i eheuld he
I n,y have long ..nr* fa #» troiod nnd in nod in be . ,|rr,|W, Hid h» »»y. if he pl*«W. f.fa*. ...

«4ivl iiFf*('il nriirlf, ( *'t»»,,'iiiii£ i<« #'#•• nt6H*iy the kb- r
King r>| Soap, Lnhtmr nfH Wrfa» w<îb# 4«i4 hmrnr !
hi AllltK'A, ill-lit Xk4t»-ti Miftfril l\ Til#* llsi'l-1 •» I III# lllfa !

1 f;ill for Kwhold 
w i?h the Srttt^r.

ihe 0?U*n beiMf emmpdtu*y

ftii.lw, -imIi 4* lUaeukrts, I'Un- 
, I 6j)4< r uf rifltr, YtilteriiM' 10

M XHKIAGKS.
110* au heu*, v as u-ual. Frtdtrtcklon Hep’r.

Wheat1’. !.. ls:.x>Aug", ti 1 Wheat harvest, m 
v-m-t «listnets, h o « oimm-ii«'«>.| ; and l.elinv the 
■ -«S'- ot ih- week, will be general. Larlv Karh-v 
h !*-ett -.«nth-vi'-l a fortnight since, amI i» a fuir 
ur.-'i (>.1_--, will 11 h'-ld brt'-k for a long time. 
• « -te.' t.- the long . «intmm-il drought, a'.« 1 piemi-e 
" -tv(uyka:d> well : ami a* lor l'«-tot-ws. ;l,cv j,..- e 

1 i.'i-i<i ot o"l tin . when the va-.tator vu- 
—U.-eir-f ot. ar.d tt.e tvtr. fom.i-i! tin- st:i|..e

-la- L • r . ' 1 "V * i - is ■ «.* 1*1' If. A*

Un Thursrlay wnmg t4-t, hy the R#v. V. Smallvrr»/##i 
i^lr. J.itm-v K. UooiUurth (•„• Mk» ('driditt" Uvu^ard,
bulti VÉ UmIiIjK.

hKATHS.

«IibkIM, Ufa T.
CrtD|f“et liâi'j Li

2#it»v 'oorninf las* 
Mi. C« J Lvov»,

rUiite will Midi Urgf 
Irt-U, 4 tf * -'ll
ntthi’Mf «fl tli*- kill.» fbn# hv Hie hand, "ImMM I» 
iiM1 U.ibnf watfi , «if vtiMir *o Uni, «ImI 
( ,r lunri- lu w-»ik m . it M.|«rnF, .f|H-*i- ’Iw» gfHiw, *«mf i 
h»! «oui tl-e w(»</!, nnd id m««if «iry b) |fai»smg i
itiruu^U 1 hr wriagt.ig hum i» 1 nf. S Uiff uiwchnif will i

all ki'ilin «fl «ert d ir », Hull *» Table I.ÎOIH-M, I 
Tow ting, Mtf-fiid», .ui«! iillntbrr Nrli«"lf« #1unr j 
ihe «it'î MkikI'-k , fsiii lw ti^r«1 ;it «nv ueif with«Hit ikffit j 
hrotUhg ovrr th«* fitf in lirntiti^ #<«'i irmi* ikie ,
tn*sf. The M -ir.iHuf! occ pie# tery Uiile ruum, ik»i wore 
than two birr* l*«. .

y% 1 *.i—I'wu if thief emal* Valffil < "H* on
Mi, .«lut d vrry -uj'friffl l#4lrnt VheiRf I'feF*.
'i'*'»• dfN on «iflively. Applv ’v !} ” M GaHUeL,

tin 9. Rrukewwk-Hlreel | 
I N. B —Part tee wlvumg m eecore « good »«het»»lial 1
amr'i, ft , la-.HAi ryt it. Iiutf. ^ llief» *<* •* |

A iJlsci.iini, after th# rste of Two per Cent , 
will he ailowtd lor intiripated peymest <>f the 
j.Mft Money for #wv uneipired yesr of Le***. 
he|bre entering the Tenth Year. The Leaser I -» 
al«<f wared »o him the bene61 of the

SETTLER'S SAVINGS’ BANK ACCOUNT 
(|r>- Printed Piper»,containing full and det-ihd 

pa.-tir-il ir«, may be procured gritio from every I « <i 
Ms*i«-r in Now» Scotia, as likewise from Ih* Rev. 
f Kvsn*. Halifax, of who** perm.ssien Ihe (-"n - 
ffC” ‘ llieinselvee lo reler inquiring parti. « 
irtium, a* a gentieinan long residenf in W'-'V 
Cauadji, and who, pMsesvjng Maps, will aff<- ti 
formation respecting the Company’» L*n<i' 1 I 
upon Canada generally.

Cnmniiminners of tne Canada Co»p*l' - x fifTi'-'
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SELECTED POETRY

lyan •i làe Cil).

BT W. C. ÎBÎAST.

Aet il ÜH wile*
AlfM n; mm mmm witàkasrse, er 

Oely le the *ee§e eee4 
* AeBseeey nlnhfiMM Deky ;

Or mIj bee« bis mm 
Wbere ibe wleie ebliysr se* Ibe wyM rrjea

Eraebsra* Ibebb

11er* e month, another equally et strong anil j 
i healthy cannot earn more tmin len. The roe- i 
Ison of Ibis is plain. Ti n one who ha# eigh- 
! Iren dollars ia n farmer hy trails ; he knows 
I how and where to lake hold, and how to pro- 
! ceed ; while the other who bee but ten dol
lar» (and perhaps ia a dear hand at that,) ia 
so little acquainted with the bu trine*», that be 
can ecarce begin, a job without being told bow 
and wbere by bie employer, end then be will 
go to work in a eery bungling sort of a way. 
The fact is be i# à •• raw hand"—sad be baa 
got the trade to leans before be is worth eigh
teen dollars a moetb. The say tag is, “Eve
ry one to bis trade,” end there is more truth 
ibee poetry ia the remark.—Restate CbUsao

ADVERTISEMENTS Wesleyan Day School

WMbrrwWaOag i
Cbakiag do ways that wind

1%ggeUm
'saw tbs teagd banane. eed m ibetr dwabiag lisa 
And ligbM ibeit laser bepaa

A ad g west them ibe aaarsa 
Of ocaee, aad «be harvest efitt share*.

Thy spirit Ip erased.
(iaiebaeieg dw re*tem wees that sweeps slang,:

ah
Veie* eed feetfcBs efibs eewbulam throng—.

Like the reweediag see.
Or like the reiey MMpevta, apmhf ef thee.

And wise the been ef rest 
Co aw, like a sale, apo* dw arid ma brisa, 

Hashing its Uitiewy brawl.
The yiet of the emmaas, tee: le ddea;

It tiraalbaa of Hi» who harp*
The rast aad bedlam ally white it a 1er pa.

Cgltart ef Tutipt-
It should be remembered that it ie not too 

late for sowing turnips. Tbs Swedish turnip 
kruti begs) should bo sown, if prsetieeble, aa 
Utarly as the middle of Jgoe ; but thu 90th or

Km them thou MV whb sir theuaheuadsd ibMJgjtg of the month will answer if they eennot

AGRICULTURAL.

he got ja sooner. The yellow Aberdeen is e 
kind which requires nearly aa loa* a season 
aa the ruta bag a. The common flat turnip 
grows much ^picker than the kinds before 
mentioned ; it will produce a good crop on 
tolerably rich leads, sown aa late aa the 3Srb 
of July, or the let of August. Ground which 
haa produced a crop of hay, rye, or wheat, 
may give e crop of flat turnips the same 
an moo. They are loan nutritive than the 
other kinds, but are, notwithstanding, very 
useful in feeding stock during the beginning 
of winter, and from theme see twice of ciilti- 
rgfitg them as on after crop, they are in mar 
ny instances profitable. For late keeping, or 
feeding in the letter port of winter and spring, 
the Aberdeen and Swede are l rest.

A»vtiTI»ee*»T«, imi laroo.i»ir*i with ihe pmlmr.) 
character uf our Pei-er, iwn't ou Ihe lulljwma 
terme. A equarr nr -iDiler, ttrel in—r'inn, 5e. 1m!. awl 
nrh «eeiluuMiire la. Larger aHr-rii.awrnu la pro- 
pomua. Auct'i>u aalea ut, i ha eaual irraia.

Yaeilr ajrerileriurnia inserted oa Bwlrruir larma -ih« 
prlcea io ho Oaad accouiiog to their alia and traquant, 
ef changea.

fTlHK SIT.SCr.inF.il beg* leave respectfully ,, 
J. mlii.iate m Wesleyan Parents and to" (he 

Publie generally that lise above School has bee;; 
for some time in op»r»tmn, and is still o;>en for if. 
rereptjmi n| the youth of both sears. The Vour, 
of instruction embraces the following branches.

Aa this paper wtu dreeteie et teas! rely IS rough all parts 
of Mora Scott* aed New grsaawtck, aad ta Macs 
Edward I• lead, H alt «ore a deeirabla media» ef

Primary Department.

Rending. Writing, Arilltmelic, English Gnatinar, 
and Geography.

Highnc- Department.

Pore Cod Liver Oil,
roi XBDiourAi. use,

Prepared and Sold by

BOUT. G. FRASER, Chemist.
139, Granville Street

Ancient and Modern History, Ancient it Modern 
Geography, nr of the GltiSea, Grammar, and Co», 
position. Writing, Commercial Arithmetic a#<l 
Algebra.

■ethematlcal and -Classical Beyamrst,

July 14

3rd AUGUST, 1849.» 

1XT PUBLICATION
ON THE

Industrial Resources
or

NOVA SCOTIA.
BY A. OMVI1, SSQ.,

SURGEON AND FiUOW OF THE GEOLOGICAL 
SOCIETY.

Euclid.Trigonometry, Mensuration. Land 8ur- 
j reying. Natural Philosophy, A.tronomy, Lathi. 
| Gaea*. Fbeitch. Logic, and Kheteric.

School Room adjoining the Argyle St. Chapel. 
Hours of attendance from 9 a. m., to 3 v. is.

A distinct Clew for the toilion of young Indies 
the Pregch LaigBSgb would be opgaed

I should a sufficient number of Pupils offer.
Terms of the different Classes made known on 

I application at the rhool Room, or it the Subscri
ber’s residence. No. 30-Brunswick Street.

July 14th W. ALEXANDER S. REID

Hardware.
SPRING, 1840.

JL'ST PUBLISHED, and f-r safe at 
Store* of A. l& W. McKinley, M

A noil maiming to send is mom satiable fur 
fnrnipe. Compost of mock and barn-yard 
dung, with a dressing of leached aahe\ fur
nishes a good manure. The seed shoul I be
►own in drills ; two feel spaces lietweeo the

Fimifig, * Trade-
Farming, to carry it on successfully and 

»» nh profit, ia as much a trade as many other 
V ode ofbuuieeev. It ie as ear Mi ary that a 
i i-gular apprenticeship shop Id be Mrved on a 
f irm, m Enter to make a nut hud profitable 
ft utter, aa it ia to ipeitd two or three years in 
i •timing other trades which might be mmi- 
iioved. The difference is easHy diacermlde 
lietwgen the farm of a workman, one who 
h»a served hie time on a farm, and one who 
hat had little or no eaperioce in bis business. 
While the former keeps everything iu good 
order about bie premises, end raise# good i 
crop., the latter lets things go at “ loose 
e -d*," and has stinted crops for his pains.—
<!n > will endeavour to raia-i crop,, with little 
er i:o manure, and with land hall cultivated,
;v .1 in return fur Ins labour, receive searce 
•n.>ugb to pay for hi# trouble ; heure the nun- 
, lint of small profits of firming. While 
.mother who basdevoird bis time ami attention 
’.■lireto, *• serving bis time mi a farm,’’ deems 
it M ht* advantage to manure bountiful!) 
a -,'t cultivate accordingly. Jir calculate* out 

t../ mi hi# profit# thu present year, but for 
i s lnull to pay in the same ratio in Mjceced- 
imt yen'». I ho oiib who consider* fnrunn* 
i.j trails, but think* each and evrry one c- 
i-line of succeesfully manngmg a firm iu all 
i # mi ions parts, often he* cau*e to change 
i". -'pii.i >n«. It is meat true any and every 
i.r - in do it with tb” same profi'able rraul,#.

I * r.ie again that the individual who haw 
. .si,: y uf capital with which to improve lend, 
bis i-ltogether the advantage ovur the imlivi- 
• i i n whose mean# era limited. But it is not 
t-u i again that the one having the Urgent 
•■Mount of capital, always receives the ttiosi 
n (mil profit. While one may have a capital 
<i ;bree tbouaand dollar* at bis roniinand to 

advantage of io hi# farming operation.-, ' v
------------  -------- i... h i—i „_.i .,.1,'c

VI drills will admit Ibe use of n small barrow or

the Honk 
Gnriville

Street, and Win Grant, junr., the above work .com
prehending the Physical Geography. Topography, 
Geology, Agriculture, Fisheries. Mines, Forests, 
Wild Land*, Lumbering, Manularluries, Naviga
tion, Commerce, Emigration, Improvements, In
dustry, Contemi'ialed Railway, Natural H i«lnrv 
and Re-ource. of the Province, with * large Map 
of Nova Soot ia, engraved expre. Iv lor llie work.— 
liamlsomelv done up in suitable Cloth. Price 1» lid 

August 11. -ti

cultivator lia cultivating the crop. Flat tur
nips should he thinned- to eight inches be
tween the plants, ami ruta baga to twelve in» 
ches. If the ground is not very poroa# end 
dry, it wilt generally be prefer *1.1# to I or tit 
ridges ou which to eow the crop ; they may 
be iiiada with n email plough drawn by one 
hor.»e, or more readily with a double mould 
barred plough. Ow stubble or award ground 
care should be takeo in making the ridges, 
that the gras# and weed# are not turned up ; 
the ridgn* should ba levelled by passing « 
roller over them, before the scad i# sown.— 
A pound of seed to the ncre u sufficient A 
dressing of plaster sown on the plants us soon 
as they are up, while they it re wet vvi'h the 
dew, will afford corisi 1er tide pri-leetioo 
against the turnip fly or t'.ea, anil w ill, -m ma
ny soils, greatly hasten thu gmwi M of th# 
crop. The weeds nni-t be killed a# moil a# 
they appear ; tho vcufllc-hae is the best hand 
tool for this purpose. It m «y Ik- run rapidly 
along the ridges, close to ihe plants, nud may 
lake out almost every weed in the row with
out doing any damage. The spaces between 
the rows may lie chiefly worked by a harrow 
or cultivator, the former is preferable on li-;ht 
land. The plinisebould not be much thin
ned till they have got into the fourth leaf, 
and appear lu Le pretty well out uf the way 
of the fly.

WESIÆYA* ACADEMY,
MO 1ST ALL ISON, 5-1VKI ILL£,A. 11.
Committee of Management.—The Herd. Mesr#. 

ksight, Evas#, Templk. McLfou and 
''haslksF Allison, L».|uire.

Chaplain—The Rev. Alburt DesHais* y. 
Treasurer—Ch a*. F. Allison, Eh.

F ACI'LTV
Tie Rev. II. Pick a an, a. m.. Principal, and Pro- 

lessor of Mental u-id Mor d Sviei.i-e, . .‘so 
Jos. It. Ilr.t, Ksq . t . i.-suvl and French Tutor.

T'HE SVRSCRIBERS have received their Spring 
t Supplies, per Acadia, Perthshue, Adelaide 
Corsair, and Ocean Uueen, consisting of :

Beat Proved Chain Cables and Small CHAINS.
|RON of all kind#,
Bolt Copper and Composition Spike#.
Cast. Dbl Sheer. Blister. Spring, and Tilted Jbeei, 
Brandram's genuine White-Lead, Black. Veil"’*, 

Green fc Red PAINTS, Ochres, l.ineeed U.'s, 
Smithwick Window Glas#,
Sheet i.ea-t. Shot, I,end Pipe from è in. to | ].|
"i iu ' 1 -les, u , ix , ixx., ix! , nx , Grain Tin, Iron

Wire,
Gridin's and V ->r"» prime and double re'.ineJ 

Seville#, Sickle*.
Smith s Anvils, Bel'owv. Vices, Cart Boxes, and 

Axle pipes.
P’ntigii St.are Mmthls, Cast Plough Mounting. 
Thompson's P ilent Scotch Screw ano Pod Angara, 
Iron Puts, B ike Ovei,sand Covers, Fry Pans. Sauce 

Pans,
Tea-Kettle#, : ell- Metal and Enamelled Mail in 

Kell 1-a,
Guns. Musket#, Pistols, Spades an-' Shovels.
With an excellent assortment of Locks, HINGES, 

Cutlery, Brushes, Files. Carpenter's To •!-. A,.-. 
Sic., which they off! r for sde :,t verv i- w pn- 
< es DAVID STARK it SuNS

l!«ioax. May .'til, IMP.
I HU- 1 H.K vm Juin., v n . Mathematical Tutor 

,o.-l I.e- l -o r oti C .en.istrv, Natura. Plo-.su- 
Til.v, J.c., i. •

Titos W Wie-r. 1’s-i , English Master 
Mr. John 1 (T rio-ust, Assistant Tea 
Mr. ThuM.’-uk I kpum.vn, Siewar I

A ClltU.
Uvr

riY «-i v»U
tii' ; .1 It.»* f>ru f■f.r;
:teran an«i

rn i‘ ic, 
à ( I ;i

Thk l «se f11 S 
j i tit I tlv ru'i'jh ; i till
I <'ommun K.ni:l sh, a 
! L-l tsmca1. ÿ
i Urm- — k ltt* A' «I'lf-yiirat Year consists of two 
Terms . Tiit* Lr»t « I txveuty-lu’-r we^ks tiom thv 

| li[>* it;i in J.i\ ; r y,—ti r Second of niue-een 
j wer ki froiii l!i? fir"t f t :irs :nv in An.
I K.v’>r-I'd lit ar,l, WT-.'iii'vr, I'ut-l, Lighfs 

antj Taiiiu i in Vie IMid .try De|»jrt^;rr t ; It i 
i ci m J l w Cvtk»1, r jC I i (j 0

l .

Archibald Morton
CAjl'J'T MAKER AND U F il 0 L S T E R E 3

B>.(i> Lî'YVH respectfully îo :.d*A Ifîfr «;s 
;v* ! I1-» ; n’-lic, î! it lie C"Utirr:' s •<» t,,m;;! v1 -

;ry a.l ;.-'i lei i.i hi-» i i n ►* of hr. «in «*'»•'. * t ! vv 
1 r s. .it • e«* N< - _ i. J At ><n'< Sr .
where he wili he happy Io wait on purchasers r. 
the city or from the co .ntrv.

f- - He „l i0 offer# hi ; service# 
, UNDERr.\Ki'.K

Ate

FUNERAL
Mav r,

lost

! Or
i i )

,r, N

J-Vom the Ventyleami Cuilica'.ur

To Dralroy ihe Slriprtl Bus Vr.

m;
t-

• iitiar may have but five hundred, aad still ! L‘J,,,e.ul’ 
. ’ . . coon nei

To destroy striped bugs anil other insects, 
a brood of fifieen or twenty chicken#, in a 
small garden, will keep it free from ibe above 
named ravagera. The brood should be hatch - 
tul about a week before the vint# and plants 

The ben should lie secured m a

hr Ac i<!( :rii--u! \ c 
AiM'.tinu il ch.trtr**'» «re 

ti.i* Lmhcr Dep.ir'.’nrui»
H &.C., a:.d Tvr 10:1 
M ■" jM*r mi mini. 'V *;i 
charged for Ut ose wî

The r.mount f the vr-htia 
required in ad van < j—half at the

1 1 0 "
P (**v , *,*) (l 11

e t-.f iiiw’ruc»ion iv 
t the rx p -uses lor 

4 t xvt e>! 
*;i »;-vr wi t k is 
rcir. iin tic: ir:g i)tc v.icatif.ns 

// r "pt nftt is 
‘ eg inn nu

“Starr Life Assurance Company,
or LONDON.

wU in f I T - r I. XC t of t ms f'-'ir, ;tn.iv tins hf^n « 
X ta?>iis.»» «l ni t.'ii4 | i iv4n< e ah iut three \e,i

and ha-» 1.1adL- ;4.e ;»n ^re>s, nud up to tj-.e pit 
liUi*1, wi.ii.iui d c.u.;n bi*;iis# mail*? upon if.

and tht teniaindtr at the muTdlt of earh Term

Tli Academical I)u‘d’ind T dflijrlitfu'dy situa 
t#*d. and m spacious, convenient, and cvmlortabie

cuop near Ihe centre of the ganien, with epa- ) an a well timsheil and tuniishvd thn uglnut c-ive a higher percentage to proportion to ‘- ,()r ,he chickens to go in and out ; il 1 The Institution is supplied with
The rnuse ol this, in | • • — "ie iH-iount mveated. " I would do you good to be up ns #0011 ns light, ; Cheiii:;»!, Phil

body’s drawing the
„ m e . . I ►...., • V. - - Ists.a »os

•r-i

a s eat measure, is owing t" U-e better man (
.. .ement of the Utter. Now it .s very «*»•-1 Wârill. frulll th« c„bbuge roou, or the hug#

I from their hiding places among the vines.— 
...enncesoip, uee-inrougnv up "“■* | have used the.bov# remedy for never.!
aud devoted hiimelf Io hi# calling will through wilh coluplele .ucces,
tu# skilful husbandry receive nearly double J . r
me profit from the same amount nnJ quality . I ant wintering 160 or more fowls, anu ir. 
... laud, that the individu il will, who goes on tend to raise 13 or 1300 chicken#, and i rerck- 
» tarin wild scarcely any knowledge of the | on bogs and worms won’t uoul.le my garden 
business. True, be ran plough hie ground I much. I fiud low Is tho most profitable stork 
Hud plsut hi* seed, after a fashion ; but will ; on * form ; my bens have laid between nine

A I"’

ai.<l
con*

I«ps. Il
phival. and A9trunou1ic.il 

poratu . anti a wt 11 f^lt-ctcd Library
Th- strictest atteutix»n \< p?id to the moral 

general l.abit» ol the Sm lents ; etinrfra arc 
.tantlv ’natif to aid » acn. not <-ii,y t > 
know ledge, hut to ivrrn a hijh-tened, 
tj:uu*-ly principL-u U101. I cï. iructer.

ij^-it i« dfsir-.Vt '.e t1i?l >t’!-lf ntn should enter al 
the commencement of the Term ; hut they wid lie 
t.iUeu at any time The ne a l Term will begin on

\ % Aeuu#t J:. ! Aj.nl Till * \ A.

icquire 
a rtli-

Thur

„ he done in a workmanlike manner ? As I tern and twenty hundred eggs (and that too 
well might a farmer go into a blacksmith-, without any lr,eh meat to leed ...,) since the 
snot, aud attempt to forge out a shoe for a ! <ir«t of December up to this date. A gentle- torla No doubt he would make something Edward, that wa# wintering
hxt would resemble . hor.e shoe, but would 5 to 600 fowls, called ... my ntmenre, to buy 

, he q suitable shoe for a horse to wear bllow,n lem,l> "»e '• w" ' ‘ 'nuKh-Lstso with the uot.rnct.ced, who would bet. |»l>le ? I bave kept an account with my fowls, 

: inner , be might manege a farm and get a 
i nog from it , but bow would the looks of 
i s (arm compare with his who 

i ..tie

tard.
tu

"tves it i it
•n tv*r p;ist

In

ÏEfun a fart m
hy trade V Ferfhem experience? the d 
1» r»»nee io whom they hire *o tslmur on
'...eir land Wh tl0 cao cari f tgbv:»Q do!-

an<l find myhelf iu dehl io them. The more 
1 feed, ami tho more p»iua I take to pay 
them, the more 1 gM in debt ; and finailx, ni
ter three or four yeera, I find my*t if At m- 
volve<l, thet I kill oft mv creditors, and tend 
them to the city to t>e directed.

Til!'. Su!»«4crihrr <
tncridd ttv thiiiK

rient a-ni prcsuims to >. Tic at the ci'tit.nnjfce •»! 
| thrir fav- ur.-. Ile r\v«>.*ts sh.-irt*v t » receive hi> 

stuck "1 Is"iuh>u Paints, x\Li, If I e w.irrac.ts 
I Hrandrams No. 1 Order* leit ct hi* * hop NT*. 30. 
I Jacob Street, vr U-'t Lie Vviuveai 'Lce vf ie*.dei.ee 
I in tne v.oith • ml of the cityx at l-i> tlwe.itt 4.
1 pi> :e the ea^t iruiit vt tlie Round ('1 mu ’
1 wick «treOt, will receive hi, atteiiti >u 
j (d;r A trail at.fi t\Vu boy> wat.fe l.
\ A u : * ; *20, is4.1. J • J11N ï. SM Y i il

Director-» hiiV'.* recentiy ii.>tr.icfcd the Agent 
allow per<o*i> in^uiii.g for the vNiivle term < t I -1 • • 
to p.iy o:.e 1 ùf t!:e premium for the ftr>t f'" 
ve ir-i, ami "ive a 1 • > hearing 1 uteres*, for tie rr 
tnaitiing halt, lip» n the same condition ai th»’ 
National Xvan Km» 1 Aw.< >cialion. Am Ihe pro
portion of prof !sdivided ariKn : the Policy holder»», 
with participaiions,ii greater in this th in anv other 
Company—heitig VO per cent—it thcretore rec«»u • 
mend* it.seU to the favourable coitsMleralmn <»t a 1 
perclus intending to insure, the rates being as 
as in ary oth r C»-m pa ny. If pevsotv* would giv- 
the subject f Life An?v.ranee their ser:ov.sco;« 
<ideration, tlicy would he convinced that it i> t* ^ 
very he-it inv?»»tinent to he found for n modem** 
annual smn of money, for the benefit of their tain* 
Ties after they are taxen from tli?m. l*he attention 
ot heads of families in this Province generally# 
those of Wt sltyan* m particular,earner iv 
Vited to this subject, a».d wi.ue the u.in 
Health i-» enj-tvcit. to rail upon the Aget.t 
‘Star m Association f'r admission inti* t î:e 

ciety ; who will furm.-h all -necessary hianiv 
gr e evety intvvmatinn requisite at his t.l'u' 
JvrusaleLi \Yalehouse. Hollis Street.
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ïew series.] A FAMILY
Tea Shlllinss per annum, >

i--e. 1Half Yearly In Advae*

POETRY.

Milton on hi* Lou ot Sigh
from the Oxford Edition of Mille 

I am old and blind !
Men point at me as smitten by God's 
Afflicted and deserted ol my kind. 

Yet I am not cast down.

I am weak, yet s'rong ;
1 murmur not that I no longer see; 
Poor, old, and helpless, I the more bi 

Father Supreme ! to Tile*

O, mereiful One !
When men ire farthest, then Thou ai 
When friends pass by, my weakasss 

Thy chariot l hear.

Thy glorious face
Is leaning towards me, and its holy 1 
Shines in my lonely dwelling-place- 

And there is no more nig1

On my bended knee,
1 recognize thy purpose, clearly shot 
My vision Thou hast dimmed that I i 

Thyself, Thyself alone.

I have nought to fear ; 
This darkness «• the shadow of thy v 
Beneath it I am almost sacred—here 

Can come no evil thing.

C ! I seem to stand.
Treroblihg where foot of mortal tie's
Wrapped in the radiance from Thy 

Which eye hath never se

Visions come and go; 
Shapes of resplendent lieiutv round 
Drum angel lips I see pi to hear the l 

Of soft and holy sung

I", is nothing now, 
if hen heaven ,e opening on mv sigf 
VVI.en airs from paradise refresh my 

The earth nr darkness li

In a purer cli;ne,
l!y being lilis with raptur *—waves 

.1. in upon my spirit— strains eul 
Break over me uusoughi

Clive vie r.c-.v mv Ivre!
I fed the stirrivg of a gill divinr— 
Within my bosom glows unearthly 

Lit by no .-lull i.l lu ne.

CHRISTIAN MISCEI
vx r nr»#| * h#-1 t«r «« luami *iire wilh 
rrfi»uuiut« nf jiuie h:mI loti) iiiinJ*."—

rui: ; ne wes! i-;v/

The Subjects of (1 nil's (love
I’l-nl i-. :i uiiiv. r<;il King : 

•ill intvlilg. nt being-*, anil n 
limit iitnl minute vversiglrt n 
; i iu : his pos-esst- n id .Vliv 
'.lui;-- wi-ilunt, tttiliiiling 1 
z > I'liv —, ami |e fleet ri-glit-. 
Ill ■ -oiveriuim e ..I ;.ll lit' li; 
- lli-. itulli-iriiy i- iibsi.lute, 
TTv-üt, ti -iivliire, liniver-iil. 
ml pin • s, mi all ne.-a-ioiiv, ;i 
i:vl will reign in the sain-- 
lu.'.-ve;-- Tie- number cl" v 
mil lire I'.uinbef .if Hiilel.- i. 
x .-ru-, !.c lia- n,)t .ceeii lit t< 
present ; but be Ims given t 
-mlge, by the number of tli 
U--W that i.re seen from our 
d'lininieu over creatul mit tit 
vastly extensive. Aa the I 
r.mne.eV -l v.itli manf 'uul by 
il.-ui|itiu:i—«-• they i.re em 
Hiis ]>i.in in waiting u[#m m 
in g spirits, ( uni bus lavoure 
wiiowleilge it them : lie h 
rail that bid them and tiu-ir 
s:i ivvh-dg : ; ami inlhrmed i 
fur.-s, ot several truths relut 
lust.-atiw of their wisdom, 
iL-vutieu, and b< euvoletiee. 
lüuy are live luippy subjects < 
--im.-,aaivui*ble to lug holy


